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id to Get tf ew Rkilfod
OfcWand has 'contracted witn
J, Healey, present of
"T-i- . lolaMfl. FVrwtft.
Tu- HOG
i'
I"' " ow
railroad,
Gu,f
"Soar1 &
Teiioo,"
Tor
the
Sjjlnjj out oL
Srcti0H of a rallroad from
with
MHUnfl north to connect
contract
rHneatFarwell. The
TfovideB that workshall begin at
CO days.
Midland within
build a
Mr. Healey agrees to
steel raile
--vulwith 00 pound
or Borne
Farwell
to
Midland
Troin
re
oeiween
Santa
the
fcokton
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Railroad

What is a switch shanty? A
A Call to Service
catechism
room
or place representing tho l
To the Sunday School Army of
on general manager's office; a place
Questions
Answers
and
v.
r.
The 32nd Legislature inters Texas:
J.
Standard Rule
0
wherein switchmen
meet for '
"
Heavenly
to
With
the
gratitude
"Basin
G. C. Yell is back from Ten
Turning
in
the
"AH
Whatfs a book of rules?
work, to got out time table ap'
Fathor for His marvelous bless- nessee.
Law Making
book preserved in the trainmas polntmonts, etb., and much other
S.P.Eohpls' was in Big Springs
' arid the marked increase in the ters offico under look and koy business, suchas how the road,
to1 oat,
"
.
The 32nd leg,Slature has open--i..
last week.
.
should be run.
8oldrB of tho that tells train men when
enlslm6ntofthe
with
ed
of
glory
a blaze
G. VV. McQuery made a
fc
njto.
t
What is standard time? The
h e Sunda
What is an agent? A man
hiwhoolB o Uie varioli8 iJenom inft- - time that always comes in in the whose"1 duties are too numerou .,
to Colorado City last capitol city is illuminating
birthday cake. Tho eolonS are tions, we are impelled through mlddlo 'of a train order.
Thursday.- to mention, but whose special
as firie lot of fellows as ever unjftie leading of tho Holy Spirit to
,A
W. A. Gray, pf Morris,, was dertook to think
man function is to order cars by mesWhat is a wire chief?
channels".
a
in
army
to
call
our
vast
arms
here after supplies the'laat Of the Theije are currents and under
who waits until ho dispatcher is sage after the 22nd report has
. "
momour
doubling
for
campaign
been sent,
week.
busy then takes the wire. t
currents in politics but '.ho influ . mership.
.7
:
ik.
County Commissioner Htttto D..UD vi H'B'
What.isthe trainmaster's clerk? i What should an engineer 4
'D 32nd
IntAhmUnnal Hon
AtthlMt
tboK
legislature is as strong es
A manwno oolleots cigars irom when he. arrives at a station?
Jd
"n operation within 2 2 was transacting bus'nieaa in Coafa
have it
ev-gulf stream and is sweeping
"boomer" brakemen and hands Grab a soft hammer and a wrench
homa Monday.
C800 8und
from the date of the con
viut-and proceed to rebuild the engino
mhmbeta ln the Pro- - out the examination book.
W. S. Wilkie', of Borjden coun- ery thing b,fore it. That a HoodV,, 5Q
tract He also enters into a bondl
onoi
What Bhould a conductor do?
introduoed-nof bills w.Ube
Who examines the men? The
of Texa8i
9tant
.ja.the sum of S100.000 to faith ty, waa in Coahoma with cotton
to the dispatcher that he
Report
' i, "'TT
:At tha PreBfint time we cannot chiof dispatcher.
Saturday. ,
fully perform his agreements.
k
is
ready,
sign his orders, and
WW"",,UU,D?U
"J Iflll how manw thrft firnenrollBd.
"'B" " few
wu'
commisrailway
the
is
What
He also agrees that the general
M.'W. Brown, cashier of First tnen without having
.
in
put
then
a braes or two, go-t..
.
who
a
s,
tn rn. sion?
locat- Aody of men appointed the caboose and give a dinner"
offices of the road shall be
State Bank, made a business trip are as nutty as a j)ecan tree in
MILLION at tho next
ed'in Midland; that Midland shall to Dallas and Fort Worth las
the fall of the year but the legis meeting in 8anFranoisco, Jubo, by the state for the purpose of party to his crew.
and
headquarters
instructing railroad officials as to
'be division
week.
lature as a whole looks good. Tha 1011.
When taking siding for an opmachine
and
the proper method of conducting
that the roundhouse
C. D. Reed returned to Big first week of the session is being
'
posing
train, what Bhoiild. the
of
towns
and
counties
Some
there.
relocated
"hTobbwUI be
business, how to make
Springs Sunday after spending taken up in the election of offic Texas have demonstrated what their
do if the expected
oonduotor
turn
to
agreed
has"
ports1, etc How much railway
Midland
Wild-Horcommit
of
and
ere
appointment
on
his
days
several
failsHo
show up? Stay in;"
an aggressive united campaign
they required to train
.over to Mr. Healey $100,000 bonsuperintending improve tees. 'Tho inauguration of the through the efforts of all denom experience are
ranch,
dispatcher will
tho
coboose,
"tho
and
in
cash,
have? None.
8, $15,000 in cash
looKuig after Stock new governor oh the 17th is the
and
ments
boy
to
a
hire
send
Wo
after him if he
can
'accomplish.
inations
in
$100,000
the balance of the
topic of. absorbing interest and
What is a grievance committee? wants to change the fhe'eting
interests.
Sunday
upon
call
the
therefore
be
to
aotee and other collateral
are too busy school army of Texas to join, 'in A body of worthy and well qual point.
the statesmen
E. B. Uamel is nutting in a
paid as agreed upon.
va
AO
i irh
nn mi
..i vmm
inr
- Ln iai- riiiiiiii
.w.
v
every ified technologists whose duty it
to
What is a dispatcher? The
The 815,000 has already been stock of dry goods, groceries and laws..uv..b
message the Campa,gn Qn r6aon
is to interpret ambigous portions
The
governor's
.homeinexaa
Wednead
of the road, who is
encyclopedia
rwsed in cash, and is now ready grain in the building, recently will formthkey note for
for the edification
2ji
mu thpough ofof agreement
to
supposed
know
everythin, and
in tiust to be paid over to Mr? vacated by J. W. D. Permenter. lative activities.
the general manager and the
some w'orker, with a cordial .in
should
an
call
at ' least
operator
sev-d
Healey at ti.e proper time.
arrested
Haggard
Deputy
sorvice;
TEXAS LEADS
- the Sunday benefit of the
to
attendvitation
30 minutes when ho wants, to put'
en boys Sunduy who were beatWhat is a car inspector? Tho out an order.
The entire country has been school and church of thefr choice,
a
on
caUle
ing their way east
P. W. Agnell Dead
Buffering from an overgorge of and at the same time scouring bane of the, yardmaster's exist-oncin
the
were
ten
There
train.
A New Beef Breed
He tests the air and is
The remaing of P. W. Agjiell,
legislation and Texas is the first aoou rate census of .the people in
officer
the
eluded
three
but
bunch
arguaranteed under the pure food
Col. Charles Goodnight of the
who died at Austin Tuesday,
state in the Union to enter the each home, as to their church
made their escape. The lads..
law not to move .fust enough to Goodnight ranch, in Armstrong
the entire
j the turning basin and
rftecfaereoa the morning train and strangers
preference.
or
here and
yesterday ado! were buried in were
county, has made a successful
nation is1 on the housetop watoh
This campaign is to b'efollowed raise, a sweat.
when
west
given their ing us as we round the circle.
headed
Mt. Olive cemetery in the afterdemonstration
of his cross-bre- d
up with a universal State-wid- e
How much time is allowed fpr
liberty,"
buffalo-cattl- e
noon, funeral services being
as beef makers.
From the very point of legislative Rally Day, on Sunday, February the air teBt? Four hours.
(But
at hi home. His health Deputy Sheriff Jim Haggard sight reeing it forms the moat 20, 1011, with the slogan, "One he only uses two.)
He shipped three animals to the
yaarago has aerved two hundred
spectacular event of the 20th, Million People Present in the
h -- 3va way mwr-tha- a
Fort Worth packing houses, to
Vhatis'a train? - A.1 engine be slaughtered and tested for
oitizens in this end of Century and from the standpoint 8unday Schools in One "Day."
Mtd last winter oe was taKen to
or more than one nginer (and beef percentage. Technically,
Austin for treatment but his mal the county, .citing them to appear of importance it eclipses anyrj Fnnow:nol
hsH
caboose), run for (he primary this iB
known as the "dressrig-ouVlestrtb- "
of. our ?rvfs"tation..ihB pastors are urged
thing" inthe-hiator,
purpose of enabling train-a- nd
4lj-fl
aaMira
rii
:"
ct'i
w
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ascertain howmuch
not excepting the battle of San to have th'oir forces organized in
enginmen to make 8000 miles or dressed meat
irrejjef.
there in an animal
as witnesses in a number of oases Jacinto, fpr peace has its victor- a foliow-u- p
campaign, to go out more a month.
of 'given weight. The average
He was a trusted employe of whioh wefe transferred from this" ies no lesH than war. The tre- persistently after eaoh one until
What composes a train crew? Texas cow will yield about CO per
ifie T; & P. Railway company 'for oounty to Eastland at tho . fall mendous momentum under"whioh they are enlisted 'in the 8unday
.two cent of her weight in beef. One .
a pake-heaa number of years and wasji term of courtfteld at Big Springs. we are traveling renders the task Bchools.either actively or through A
B
swel
head.
a
and
heajlB
so
pin
in
of Col. Gopdnight's
vessel
big
the
pan who made friends with all
of turning
the Cradle Roll or Home Depart
'
.
buffalo-c- o
so(tmin
narrovca
who it now iiim.
arid
noaiat
W8 dressed out 64.08
tirno
nml wmij;iuuiwh
lis
nririoman uu.Uv
short s
.r" VH, fjn
ment;"
... .
.
A'
Jfr
per
.
"year- - v
contand'a
HHvuriu
j- aiiu
,?j
in..zWnj? twin
bim Where as God in His Infinite pauo ft Ulup vkmiCuU sliip 'of
reroeroWer-.-tmu- ,
w..
fieC.r
.dV
aressed'oT
ling
per.
the'
4iis
shake"
bull
will
cent,..
one that
children are left to mourn
this is tho greatest movement over the rdau wnen' close lo tne
friends Plans has called our
death and to whom-thei- r,
state rom eterh to stern, but we ever undertaken by any stojte in 10 hour limit? They did onoe These figures show that the
Don Coffee, frQm this'earlh, to be have a skillfnl pilot who knows
greater per cent of buffalo blood
ft exu nd deepest sympathy'.
the world, we believe we can do but the dispatcher dropped dead,
UBed in the Celestial Kingdom, both the wate? and the vessel
since which time the practice has the larger the per cent of beef.
it, and we will,
All of them were Btriotly grass
we bow in humblej submission to and the turning will boa triumph
been discontinued.
Road Work to Begin Soon
we
reach
the
Evens
then,
after
rwho
Will.
statesmenshTp
Divine
fed, and were in ratheiUhin conthose
and
His
in
What is an operator? A
At a epeoial meeting of the
Q
We here express our apprecia- are at the wheel will go dqwn in one million, there will be three'
dition. .
of a ham factory, plucked
million people not in any 8unday
Commissioners
Court held last tion fOr his love, loyalty and un- history as patroits of peace.
pay
for
beef
Butchers
animals
How much in proportion to the amount of
school in Texas.
befpje he is ripe.
week a contract was made with a tiring efforts, given so freely for
OFFICIAL CHANGES
New York firm to purchase the the cause of the Young Men'd
The County Associations, the does he improve after ho gets a beef they can get out of them. It
faces
new
many
are
Tliere
$100,000 road bonds, interest to Christian Association of our city,
local pastors' unione, qn'd all or- job? None, he gels worse.
appears that these buffalo-cattls
building.
capital
the
around
be paid annuall.
was
He
denominational
us.
and
ganizations,
with
resided
while he
What is an operator's duties? or "cattaloes," as Col. Goodnight
usually plays Buch tricks, interdenomonational, are urged
A. contract waa awarded to H. ever ready to perforin ah duty
To receive and deliver orders., has named them, are good things
of the
F. Bradfosd to build rock abutt imnnenH linon
a The hearts of atnumber
to at once organize not only their
him WlthOUt
y
Does he do so? No he standB on for catte raisers to take up, as
up
a
and
tJv-old employes are going
across murmur
every
of
part
Xaients at two bridges
their
town
but
or complaint.
station platform "until the train they will undoubtedly sell at betdown like a churn dasher await oounty.
Elbow.
we
that
therefore,
Resolved
has passed and then informs the ter prices than the common cat-tiAfter
final announcements.
ing
pray
and
loss
because they will make more'
With an abiding faith and con dispatcher, of its passage.
deeply deplore his
all political pies are mighty little
Indians ajid Indian Mission's
beef.
fidence that the brethren of all
for God's richest blessings to and are cut in short slices.
g
What, is a switchman? A man
Rev. D. A, Sanford has been abide with the dear ones left
Col. Goodnight is making ar
denominations will join hands
employed for the purpose of.
for fcome .years among Indians, among us.
in these plane, of
rangements to havea number. of;
and
cars and providing
switching
Convention.
Sunday School
both in. Oklahoma and South
these cattaloes qn exhibition at
great magnitude, in order that
Resolved that these resolutions
thjs car
steady
for
employment
WorkM.
Adams,
"Field
Dakota. His subject on Sunday be spread upon the minutes of
Jno.
tho National Feeders and Breed- each and every Sunday School
duties
other
and
such
inspector
8chool
n
Sunday
State
tho
of
night will be "Indians and
sent
be
er"
ers' Show, toobe held at cFort
and church and denomination'
the Association, a copy
furnish- Association, was her8 yesterday may reap its share of the harvest, as may be assigned to him, and Worth March 13th to 18th, next.
Episcopal
be
Missions,"
copies
at
the
and
family
the
0SA
-- mhurcb and held a convention. There we earnestly plead for such co fears neither God nor man. Does They will be one of th'e greatest
papers.
ed"
he permit cars to stride each oth-- j attractions.
were thjee sessionBone at 10 a. operation uporfthe part of all.
.that jhow.
Respectfully,,
ervioionuyr lea,', uxuupiii jii
Martha Washington Tea
m., one at 2 p.m. and one at 7
C. 8..II0MIES,
have
the heavy
Root. H. Coleman?
when they only
p. m. All of them were very in'8tate President, investigation,
and hump of thebuffald,
o The Ladies' Aid of the Christ- D. F.PaijTkr,
strike hard enough to tell it; just
J. T. McClure,
fa.6hucflbfcwJU give a "Martha
with heavy coats of hair, but not
Jas. E. Morris teresting and were fairly well
Central Chairman, enough to crack a flea, o
attended, The Convention was
eo shaggy and wooly as the buff- Vashington.Tea" at the Y.M". C.
William Neiiemiaii Wiggins,
What is a y.ardmaster? The alo's coat.
A Ha)l on February 22nd, and
As their, original
The Texas Industrial Congress held in the new Baptist church.
Secretary.
General
session
to
afternoon
onlyxj
the
the
port of the station; drinks progenitors were crossed
.the
At
will serve tea and other refresh will give 810,000 in gold
6n
The above call is prepared- and the booze, for tho whole crew, Polled Angus cows,
School
County
Sunday
produce
Howard
oatta-loewho
Texas
of
thse
farmers
and joined in by representative lead- cornea 'into the office ard interare hornless.
the best oropsof corn and cotton Association waa 'organized,,
following, twelve
rupts the dispatcher as he jh in
One of the cows was 21 years
"For particulars James E. Morris was elected ers of thet
1011.
j..t
Cemetery Association
in conference: Bap- the middle of a- ppecial time card
KM,
oldcand the other 18, but in spite
The Cemetery Association met address Henry Exall, president, president, S. H. Morrison,
w
Christian,
Congregation?, order the man, with a heart 'of of their" age, they were
bridge,' tist,
D.
and
8.
B.ain
as lively
Te"xas.
rdneeday afternoon and the Dallas,
Episcopal, Evangelirfaj, Cumber- stone;
secretary.
skittish
as
Tand
heifers.
tfttendanoe was better than for
MethRt. Rev. Edward Av Temple,
jt
After the convention adjourn- land Presbyterian, German Epis- oWhat is a fixed signal? A
sonae'tinae..
About 18 snew mem- thnew1v chosen" bishop of the
Methodist
odist, Lutheran,
J. W. 8mith's second-han- d
brakemanxm a fast freight
bers have been added recently Knisoonul church in North Texas, ed the night session, Miss Tyler copal, Methodist Episcopal 8.,
was burglarized Tuesday
store
of
the
Secretary
jti "knH ihilnlnuoi- - ;
Wilkerson, Field
at midmight, going a speedof 00
V.
n.
Presbyteri(0 visit Big Springs
i
U.
nvij- - an.
kTTr7'lTUiVV.V. III. liwi Minr
Presbyterian,
S.r
night.twojpistols
and two watoheB
an
made;
Christian Endeavor,
miles ah hour, with cinders in
revived.
to
stolen.
being
on Or about February isi. reun- interesting talk on the work of an U. 8. A.
Entrance was
both eyes, .lantern out "and no
;
3t.
,
madetby
breaking
a glass out of
ite notice will be given later.
that body.
matches.
machinist
w.'Ujfnford,
a
tax,
poll
and
your
8J$ye
Pay'
from
of
front
the
doors
one
and. breakreturned
.
has
f..
p, C, Caylor
receive
Wfyy do engihemen
m Pos4.
at. the railroad shops nhinairo where he'has been some Justice Alderman', who was your .franchise as an Ameripaj
in which were 'the
ing
copies of train orders? 8o they
We, waa warrled frfSan
interest otbe Order he're on a visit to his father, C.L, citizen. A man without his poll will know- what engino they have. artiolessu)len. The pistols and
the
in
time
lasiweek and
tax receipt on electibn day i?of
watohes were then in easy reach
Alderman, left Friday for
of Ratlvay Conductors
',1
In case of a doubt what Bhould nf the thief who took then) while
.V
1b no more force than a Chinaman.
;ifsdnedky wHh'hs '
'Arkansas,
he
where
for
diiry
Michigan salt isheBt
brkU, tjfcp have taken rooms
bedonefJ Nothing.
'tfn tne outeiae oi tne store.
He doesn't amount to much.
attendingsohool.
use." Try it. Pool Bros.
Coahoma News
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TKRE8TT0 OUR TRADERS, IN

Barring any untoresMav Mays In
the construction of the aasslalstra-tlohall and engineering, bulktlng and
power plant, the first scsaton of tho
nice Institute will begin as" planned
on Sept. 1 of this year. With assurances that the" buildings will be ready
for occupancy bjr that tlae. Presl.
dent Lovett is busily eagaged "map-f ping out the curriculum aa4 making
up tho faculty list.
T. A. Buchanan, a pioneer- - citizen
und Confederate 'veteran of Kaufman

ln

n

BOTH

(f

M

FORESAW)

DOMESTIC

Was ef Sufflelent Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Her;

Cleburne bus In ess men are setting
on foot. a movement to secure natural gas for that city.
Fire destroyed Otwo dormitories of
East Texas Normal at Commerce Saturday eveninr. All students escaped
and practically all trunks and books'
were also saved. The students will
be taken care of by private families
until the dormitories can be restored.
The loss Is estimated at 150.000.
The Postal Telegraph Company has
orSn'.w n UfH uivisioh covering
the States ot Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Arizona, New Mexico. and Oklahoma, The division headquarters will
0
be In Dallas.
A few days since Dldies Masson.
made a trip from Los Angeles to San
Bernardino, a distance of about 76
miles, carrying a message in an aeroplane.
Contracts have been0 let for the en
tire earthwork of the Port Bolivar
Iron Ore Railway, which call for completion by May 1, which means that
it Is probable for the entire line to
be completed by July 1, a record for

County, died on Dec. 31, 191,at Ketsp.
He was seventy-eigh- t
years' old. He
nioved from Giles County, Tennessee,
to Texas in 1SS5.

ment.

Hood

aparilh

Cures all fthmnr
.
.
rheumatism, refieuS?
feeling, restores the 225
cures paleness, nerv
builds up the whole
uet it to&ir i . , .. .
chocolated 1.1, ,. "'"'. "9M for.
M ,a

Sari

CHILD'S

GIFT

REM?

CHA

Rescued Father From
and Pmu.j .. 2 Uepoa
ofVo"rteUnTn

A certain business nan v.. .
ous mue charm
.
Hewouldn'tsell
!
two. nor three, in,. !

ft,

v

John Coleman, 87 years old, wealthy
philanthropist and founder of the Ok ittohlmonodav
"",.iM e
lahoma Rescue Home, died at his was "down."
home In Enid. Though a member of
"1 had lost every
no church has
Chrlstlari and world, and thero at mrLWh.
.made mnfe! aocaUeria .to uXi the
churches.
-- -,
w cuu ii, wneninv inn
The tobacco crop in East Texas for
Bills to put most of the necessi- came up to me and asked,
1910 has been larger than ever" before
ties of life upon the free list were
:
:., kTCS.
in Its history. Grades are declared
- .
offered In the House by Representative
by Government experts, to
Mann of Illinois. There were fifteen
tionayy fine. At Nacogdoches alone
of the measures, covering leather, cot- '
, Vuav aoe It oe
n, '
2000,000 pounds are In storage.
ton goods, lumber, cereals, vegetables,
baby. Papa's a poor man.' 711
meat products and the like.
The
daughter .or Klley
Economics which will approximate feet pattered away, then back i
Jackson, of Cleveland, Texas,, whose
more than 11,900,000 a year have been and hereon' my watch charm u
dress caught fire Thursday while playing near a stove and was "severely
.5!T.0:N:otaEreatfortun "
effected in the United States Treastuunaauon Of
Jrv...
ury during the administration ot Sec .!'uuw uiu
burned, died Friday from the edicts
. Onn.. .""wnr
o
rnf
.
.hM
vu.o
iron Jt? lorltnn
retary MacVelgh and additional econof the burns received.
n
.o yuutBei
ino torlstlan Henii
omies which will total more than lt
A fire at Como, Hopkins : County,
600,000 a year are contemplated. .
Saturday morning, destroyed foar0store
STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS
Davis Elklns, son of late Senator
buildings, three stocks, and- the L quick railway building for the sort ot
K. & T. depot.
territory through which is to be built, Elklns ot West Virginia, Is likely to
"Some nine years
ni t ...
be appointed to fill the vacancy caus- small pimples
DrN H. Y. Benediqt, director ot State
breakisg out oft t
the
first time In the history of
.For
by. the death of his father. Davis
ed
back of my hands. They became
the University of Texas the registra- ITnlvnmltir Prtonnlnn nnnhitnriwf thaf (, blkins is 34 years of ago
tw
and has irrltatlnp,, and gradually
tion of students at tho mala depart the registration in the Corresond- - never taken part
t.
bsa
duuIIc
in
affair.
so. that 1 could not sleep
ment in Austin has beyond 1,600. Qpn ence School Is now more than 600 stu- The
last fow years ho has been look- jworso.
night I consulted a physician wltt
trailer Announced the total regis tra dents.
ing after some or hla father's In- treated mo a lont: time.
in. u
tlon for the session at 1.627,about
The, Southwestern. Aero Club has terests in West Virginia.
worse, and I could not put my hud
fifty
"have enrolled , since been organized in F.ort Worth, with
The Queen Bee Stove Company has in water. I was treated at tho hot
Jan. 2.
R. L Costan president.
The pur- begun the erection
of two large brick pltnl, and It was Just the same. I tu
poses'
of
organization,
the
as set forth buildings to "house the
An oil gusher has beenroucnT n.
plant at Tulsa, ,toId that It waa a very bad
at a depjh of 1,800 feet In the Elec-tr- in its constitution is to Investigate Okla. One hundred men will bo em- - eczema. Well, I Just kept oncaifc
mI
field, twenty six miles '..west of practical air navigation.
ployed when the factory Is In opera- pmjjrimuK iam i couiu jor newly
Uncle
Joe Cannon Is of the opinion tion.
Ight years unUl I was advised to toy
Wichita Falls. The well spouted Sixty feet high. It was.. immediately cut that It would be unwise to increase
utlcura Ointment. I did so, aad 1
InThe
President has acqepted an
found after a fow applications and tiv
off into a pipe line io storage tanks, the present membership of thh house, vitation to
attend the International bandaging my
and Is producing. It is estimated 1,000 which now numbers 391, and Is a cum- Religion Congress
hands well ud that tt
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bersome body to Jiandle.
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ana aid not cm
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cars of OrtentTsteel are Secretaries tabulation
Live 'Stock Show, all of any Itching
Association shows that the International
during tho night, I begta
.en route to San Angelo. The arrival
which- - will be held in Chicago next
center of Texas population la jtlll December.
after a whilo to uso Cutlcura Soap for
will enable the road to continue;
a
wash for them, and I think by srisg
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for
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Brady..
oiner remedies for over ecren yean
The Invontlve Amer- don't think I was excited on badly
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MrsJ. J. Farley, the poliqe aatron,
no result, and after only harlax
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Early Thursday two masked robbers completo destruction of the
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structure. Alrd & Sons. Hhe was" created a peer
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patch.
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Santa Fe freight trains near Meridian
caused gre.al damase and AV. L. Stopp
of Clifton, bound tor West, Texas, was
killed. The train's crew escaped in-- ,
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HAPPENINGS

FIRST

'An aeroplane coats 15,000. An
cruiser costs 15,000,000. The
tcat of our armored cruisers, the
DIDHT MEAN TO DO IT
and Qie Montana, bare been 8UT
rendered obsolete by the Inflexible
Md the Von der Tann. Nor are. we
building new ones 'to succeed them. frlp Had the Thrill, But Accidental"
Start Is' Stopped Without
.Therefore the acrop!an. as an adjunct
Damage.
to the battleship, boccra?- - a matter W
of Interest, both tacUcally and econom
o
ically. The coming attempt of an j .
t
aeroplane to Cy from the" deck of an i Dallas, Jan. 10. Hon. O..B. Colqujit,
sovernor-clect
of
Texas,
baa an un- ocean steamer back to New- York bor ;
bor ts' a matter of prime moment. ixpected onL thrilling ride in a run
Though the federal governm ent has iway aeroplane at the Fair Grounds
'afternoon,
iviation meet
rescinded the order detailing torpedo s'ot expecting vesterday
ho would bo the
that
boats to assist" in the experiment; tho Irst Texan .to ride in en aeroplant
ina'vy department will keep official Mr.
Colquitt consented to climb into
.watch on It. The --ciult of this experi- the eeat of Friable' machlno to pose
ment may determine whether Tthe 'lor the photographers.
caTaT aut&ertUes will equip the next
Friable stood, by his side and fey-rnew battleafilp with an aeroplane and
officials had collected around the
the necessary facilities for making a plane. For the purpose. It la lupposed.
flight from tho ship's deck while at f of affording some action for the mov-sea. The advent of (he battleshlp-eruisorh-a Ing picture maebjne. One of the mechanicians started the motor. The
made our best cruisers plane
started off. Several aviation
nothing but scouts, and not rapid ones, employes
grabbed the uprights to hold
ays the Chicago Tlecord-Herald- .
Tet back the machine.
tho' cost of their maintenance Is alSo suddenly did the machine start
most that of a dreadnought.
If the that some of those in front of It, In
aeroplane can perform scout duty at cluding co, E. IL, It. Green, were una the cost of constructing and main able to get out of tho way and wero
taining our nary will bo ..Immensely bowled over. After It had Eone 100
reduced. This hew application
of I fe!t or so the speed of the machine be-io jucrvase. i noso wno were tryaeronautics to naval warfare seems, at k
(DresenL a descale and difficult mat- ing to hold It back, said Mr., .Colquitt
ter. It will require expert aviators had accidentally got his foot on tho
accelerator.
aoou-snip ana nigniy lavoranie con-By the time it passed between tho
.
u.mvma .m B)UUUU.
Yet .sKiuea ana 4,m-- ..
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lrtmr flfnr.
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nnl
,eaDS
muo
Baon
s
iixo
off
s
.7
.Z
S"und
t auiiiij it cope wuu and causing those who were clinging
"uujuvi uuut wjo.
varied atmospheric conditions Ti de- tdIt to take giant strides. Now. and
veloping to match.
then tho wheels left tho ground, and
It was feared Mr. Colquitt was poins
"'" companions who were
Showing American agricultural prod- ,Dp
nets alongside those of England and
.t0 ho,d h,m and tho machine
Scotland in those two countries may
'I'll mako
not striko many, as promising valu- Mr. Colquitt that turn In her, all right,"
said to those who were
able results to our people.
But' In running besldo him ns tho
other .ways thero seem to be opportu- - approached the stretch. Tho machine
difficult
nlUes. John N. McCunn, our consul trick of aviation was avoided in break-in- g
at Glasgow, writes that he considers
the Btrlng holding the throttlo
it a great ..mistake that American farm valve, which permitted tho volvo to
and dairy outfits are not on exhibition bo closed and stopped the motor.
Mr. Colquitt climbed out onto'Mn
At tfie farmers' weekly marketo. In
ground,
seomjng to bo not In tho least
such 8cotch towns as Kilmarnock,
Kirkcudbright and other places of liko perturbed, althdugh a little pale, pet
u

ft.

ttarsey OMftefc feetarM that JetV
fries was anusgi.il prevloas to Mi reseat eaeraater wKk- JeknseB; a
that ike feels 1st tie
case ate bouh'I lo become knows at
no distant date;
About HM conductors on ae Lehigh
Valley Road will hereafter receive Increased pay. The work day lsslo
ie hours, and alt, overtime will
be paid for In the proportion ef-- the
regular hours.
Joliie Owen,
negro woman, was
shot with a pistol and killed' while
she was In a field picking cotton, five
miles south of Paris. Bud' Owes, the
woman's husband, waa arrested.
The last message of Got. C. N. Haskell was filed with the. Joint session
ot the Legislature Saturday afternoon,
parking tne final appearance of the
first Governor of tho State of Oklahoma In an "official capacity before
tho lawmaking9 branch of the govern
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A Nice

"

Present

Do you want a three-she-

every-da- y

fffc

a

necessity

the "little-- things"

needful toilet articles, soaps and the
like. They are little to you but not us;
everything is selected with the greatest
care, no matter how small the price.

m
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wall
map, containing the 1010 census
of Texas by counties, towns and
villages, with portraits of all the
governors? One shoel contains
a map of the United StateB and
possessions with portraits of the
presidents. The other sheet contains a map of the world, por- r
1-an- )
traits of all the rulers of the
world and flags of nil nations.
se
If you want one
fine m
mads'free of cost call at this
we will tell you "how to
g(Hit.
15tf

You Will Find
many articles of
here. Come to us

.

JW'i

et

Ahead of All!
the Grocery Store kept by Pool Bros. It is progressive and aggressive,and all competitors
realize that they 'have to hustle in First-Clagoods and in great variety to kee. up with the
Is
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M

of'-'the-
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M.H.Wilcoxior dressed poiiltry.
F. G. Sanderson is, hero from

If
1

Exclusive DruggisU

Fox Stripling was "in Sweetwater yesterday.

Big Spring

here Saturday.
s 0. C. Connel) made a business m
trip to Stanton Saturday.
Phone
and ask T. H.
Wilcox for aressed poultry,
Mrs. Joseph Fisher came in
yesterday from Dallas.
Dr. M. R, Lee, of Midland,
6pent Wednesday night here.
Jesse Evans, of Dawson county, was here yesterday.
If
Miss Tennie Erwin left TuesYou'
day night for Abilene, where she
Are
has accepted a position.'?

Wa8

284-gre-

Patronize Home' Industry
ate

t

ED

Local md

J H.WUcoxfor dressed poultry.
J. H O'Brien, of Stanton, was
"
"
bereiyeslrday.
8.3L TMerrick was here this

week from

Clyde.

If you want anything stored
'16
Bee W. B. Allen Phv 362.
o

E. D. Rushins: rnartft

hu.si- -

A

Ciiiwir-t-- r

A. M,
from a

Fisher returned Monday
visit to his mother in

Dallas.

want to buy yong horses ana"
mares and mules. .
J. G. Billingsley.
I

T. S, Curriebought pne seotion
of land from F MT Coffee ' week.

Consideration S70Q0.

J

SEE-

i

en

and daughtfrom Ft.
Wednesday
er returned
'
Worth.
t
Misses Pearl and Joe Cole are
spending the weejc at Jjucian
Well's ranch.
W. B. Allen will store your
Household goods. Rates reason16
able.. Phone 362.
R. K. Manion came in from El

J. D. McDonald, never rode
an auto an inch in his life but
he has just traded for one of
these little animules like the'.
Savior rode into 'Jerusalem upon,
and he can sell you most anything you" may want from a pa
per of pins to an iron safe. East
of the Court House.
"

r

nl

JJnvidlate Accuracy!

Misa Jewell Kercleville, who
was the guest of G. L. Bron
and family, left Sunday for her
home at Clarendon.

o

This is the
Point

?

There urt people throughout West
Terns who know of thin Rtore
niont favorably ns tje place
to have ilono the best and
most reliablo

And notonly watch, hut clock and
jrtwelry repairing, Tlmre h no
eniergenpy within the com
patiHof thiwlineof work to.
which wo are unequal

For Quick Service, for
Time Saving, for Results
For unimpeachable hufcineHH honor and mviolate accuracy,pleaHe
remember Park, tlie jewelep

L H Park, Jeweler

J. S. Erwin and daughter, who
live nortti of town six miles 'on

Wotch Inspector T.

rtiral.route No. one, were shopping here Saturday.

K

Sid W. Moore, of Fort Worth-ispending the week here, look-

. $100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

ing after his real estate interests.
Dr. E. O. Ellington returned

If you
you have a.i account with us, we thank you for it.
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our 'desire to ac
e
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-Visit
to every depositor the safe return of their money.
U

ypiicome
,kVhefl
dve
you on any

c

V

OFFICERS: 0, ti. BROWN, Prea't
ft. . MATTHEWS,

"K X)t MATTHEWS,
M
0

I?.

V. P.
EDWARDS, V, P.

;l&bOLE

J- - J- -

spent the holidays viBiting relao
tives,

,

'

: : ;

Cashier

BURTON BRO W.N, Aflst.

'0

Mrs. G', W. Pope entertained
OLD HATS
the members of the Junior ChrisCleaned, Blocked anifmade
tian Endeavor society of the
to lookflike new by
Christian church Friday evening
J. W.
and all report having a very enthtr Hatter
joyable time.
Located in Muildintf Formally Occu-pieLooking
bp the Union Bakery.
Have you a weak throat? If bo,
For
too
you cannot be
careful,. You
The
cannot begin treatment too early.
Eaulu cold makds you more liable
to another and the last is alwaya
Kvory IntolliRont man
the harder to euro. If you will fj--fwants to keep up with the
take Chamberlain's Cough Remno'WB of Ii!h own common.
edy at the outset you will be be neodM n Roodity nnd county. Therefore
local nowspnpnr. Ht
saved a lot of trouble. Sold by altto needi a paper of coneral news, and.
in a Busine Edufor utatn. tlHlionnl nnil nrnrlil.orwla h..n.'
BUbb fc Gentry. .
cation, attend the
rpenliiRB, he will ttnd thaj
Big- Springe BusiJ. Clark, boiler maker in the
The Semi-Week- ly
ness Academy.
T. & P. shops hero, returned
Tuesday after spenping the holi
Farm News
days in Ft. Worth", Dallas, AusThe school that
tin and 8herman, visiting hia
stands for the highhas no
The secret of ita great '
wife
at the, latter place who had succesH superior.
ih that it gives the farmer and
est in a Business
fnmily just what they need in thi
preceded hifn several weeks ago hin
Education.
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
and will return in a few days.
ditiono itH general news and agricult
tural features, it has Bpecial pagerf for
A meeting was held at the the wife, thnjioys and iho girls.
0 May we anroll you
it gives the Intent marfcet reports ana
'
courthouse Wednesday, to dis- pilblishes.
with ue for-- a- - Ne
.mQre. jtpecjaj; crop .repor.U-durincuss ways and means of. handlthe year than any other paper
Year?
w
ing the road bond issue, but we
For
Cash,
$2.25
in
Advance
failed to learn 'whafcswas decided
Big
upon, as our informant rdld not wo will' send THE 8EMI WEKKlA
Springs
FARM NBWS and THE ENTER.
to know.
seem
Business
PR18E, both for one year.- - Thu
Academy
An election was held at Mid- means you will ret a total of 166 copies.
It's a combination which cin't be Iwat.
land on the 7th to 'dissolve the and
you will secure your money's worth
"
incorporation. It resulted in a nany times over.
at
SuJiHcribe
once
office of thn,
the
at
vote 95 for and 21 against. The paper.
object is to reincorporate and
take in several additions to the
Wm. H. Russell, of Belton, arOflURGH SERVICES
town,
rived here Thursday' morning
Geo. Hocerston has opened a with tHe remains of P. W. Ag-ne- ll
Methodist Church.
and will spend several davB
restaurant artd'short order houso
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. on Main street.
with Big Springs relatives.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaohing at 7:lg p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8: 15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night
.
at 8:15 p. m.
Come and brjng some onewith
you.
CiCas. W. Hkaron, Pastor.
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F. 3. MOKKi,
8, W. MOORE
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All are invited to attend.
E, S. Bmcdsoe, Pastor.

il

''ft

Baptist Church 'Services

Celebrated
Majestic
Range

Sunday Bchool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30
m

Sunbeams, Mrs. Morrison 4:30

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.

Jr. IJnion 5:30 p. mv
Don'.t forget that you are

x

Ck

in-

of basket ball ie to be vited to all those' services.
played iin the.Y.MCA. grounds. .Cumberland Presbyterian
this evening by the Midland team '
Church
and the local team.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Mrs. G. Allair, ot Wilcox, AriPrayor-meetin- g
Tuesday night
zona, fa here on a .visit to her
Everybody invited to attend tfte
sisters, Mrs. G. L. Brown and services.
0
Mrs. B. Jones,
A-ga-

Episcopal Church.

-

yn

f'A

W C. (Robertson, a well known
Sunday Sohool at 9:45 a. m.
West Texas cattle man; died in
Preaching at 11 a. m. and night
El Paso December 20th and the Service at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector,
remains were buried at Colorado.

YOUR BUSINESS
W&iWANT
jh rFi t- -

i

"for

.

At the Christian Church
,
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. t

Friday from Henderson where he p. m. .

Wcare alway. .gJadjo

matted pertaining to your interest

wWv

WK,

totown

J

JP. B. Franklin, who has been
teaching school t in Glasacock
county, has moy,ed back to town.

County Depositary Howard County
-

P.Kailroad

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met with" Tklrs. Harry
Abney Wednesday afternoon.

WESTTE3CAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

A.

Q

J)

Watch Repairing

SALE-Scholar-

this office.

&

Best

-

,

M. D. Willis, wife

J. E. Cookerell came in Wed- Pago Monday and went out to
nesday rom San Antonio and
hjs Dawson county ranch Tueswill spend several days hore..
day.
The Connell Lumber Co. sold
their stock of lumber at this place
to Burton- - Lingo Co. last week
and theyard has been closed.
ship
FOR
in
Big 8prings Business Academy
for sale cheap or will trade for &
good cow fresh in milk. Apply

208 MAIN STREET

Special Clubbing

Stephens.

Michigan salt at Pool Bros.
J.H.Wilcox for dressed poultry.
.Cris Shaffer,, of .QlasscQpk
county, was here Tuesday. ?
See W. B. Allen for storage.
16
Rates reasonable. Ph. 362
was here
Horace Harding
Wednesday from Odessa.
and ask J. H.
Phone
.Wilcox for dressed poultry.
Mrs. R. E Matthews returned
'ATontaw from a visit to Dallas..
284-gre-

'i

d

Mrs. Eldridge, of Fort Worth,
wa? called here last week by the
illnes8c6f her mother, Mrs Z. R.

Home Steam Laundry

L

BOTH PHONES 145

P

prepared to handle all work instructed to us and
guarantee to turn out as good work' as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.
Big Spnngs, Tex.

en

Pool Brothers

wmmimwmmmtmMMmwmwmwmwm

are now in our new concrete building
with ample floor space for all .our
machinery, and are now prepared to
do the Laundry WorK for Big Springs in
prompt and satisfactory manner. "We are

"We

up-to-d-

After-Holida-

m

Rev. S. P. Brown, of Stanton,

6

Phone 17

y
Clearance of odds and ends may result in many bargains for you.
vomc in ana se... flWith sincere thanks for your past patronage, and hoping to merit a"
continuance of the same, we wish one and all a HArrY and ROSPERlOfcJS 19 IP

i

New Mexico.

Biles & Gentry
Phona 87

The

4
'

S

J. & W. Fisher, Established 1882
"Th.e Store tliBt Sella Everything"
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Bo'sun and 8lr Jahri FUher.
Admiral Potter told a hqw on oa
Sir Johii FIshr. When $lr Joka was
at tho head of tha British admiralty
,h was most InaccesBlble. One day an
old boatswain appeared. Ho would
not take "no" for an. answer. Finally
a secretary went Into Sir John's of- nco, leaving tho door ajar. He told
tho admiral that a sailor demanded
an Interview.
"Tell him to goto-hcll,roared Sir
John.
"Aye. aye. sir," pined tho boatswain,
who stood In tho doorway at a respectful saluto; "I know I'll meet you
there, air, but I want to talk to you
now, too."
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CONSTIPATION
s-ffca?

cathartics

S

di.
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ThCy
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the liver

they do

weaken: but
all IhfrZeS

ttt

tiousoUheWrind
teraachinavytlu

oon, puU the., er.
in a h rft.
conditisn
ani JZ

"jjJKj-
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Bans

kMunyon'. Pw.Paw Ml,
to the atomach. liver nn.l sw.VL.
Returning the Compliment.
Mrs, Faraway 1 supposo you havo InvJsorate Initcad
weaken
forgotten that this Is tho anniversary Tich the.bloo,l instead of imov
of your weddtnfr day?
vm 'oou U11 ' Wt Into
Prpfcshor
Faraway fnbstracllne it;
himself from conic sections) Eh?
These pills cantam no
What? Dear mo! is it, renlly? And dope they are soothinp. LteC' 53
stimulating. Thcjr icl.oof
bwrfiJ
when Is your's, deal ? Stray Stories.
act without physic, Price tho
23 w2u

S S.'

Dr. Pierce's

40 yearn nuo.
Mcninclr..

--

lier

ftranuU.

oatod-ttn-

fit put up

Pellet
Plaint
Jhcv fitulnlc

and
and bowel.
.

TAKE

inviiror-t- e,

,.

Sugari
T"E BEST MEDICINE, VjP
Jf- - COUP
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T'ASHINOTON hiw within Its llm;
ri us consiucraoio loreign ierrf
tory. Th0 residences of tho ministers l0 th0 UpUed States from
oother countries aro considered
'n a senso a, alien ground, and
therefore homo sanctuary for
thoso who dwoll therein.

The foreign official colony In
Wnahlnrton form. u aludy of
'ltfo Interest which Is never
ivearyln,, to the native Inhabitants of the capital. 'The forEno!..
eigners aro so dirferont," Is tho
way that tho natives put It, This
li true in n largo sense, but In specific Instances
Many of
the forclt;nerH aro not so different.
thorn, ccpcclally thoso from Central and South
American countries, fall readily Into tno United
States hnblt of llfo, and 'seem to Jthlnlc, rightly,
doubtless, thnt as represontatlvcs of republics
they cannot do better than to follow tho wnys of
tho pcoplo of tho greatest republic of thom alL
It la on utter mlslako. and a vory common one

count for.Jlttlf cnnujaril wjli.pur,,
acts to your otvu wrisherwoman.
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GENUINE. MANUFACTURED
BY THE CALIFORNIA FTC
SYRUP CO.
ALL RELIABLE DRUCC1ST3 KNOW THAT
THERE tS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT 13? MANUFACTURED
BY THE CALIFORNIA F1C SYRUP CO. ONLY

B

mini

1.';

1

i

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE CENUINE SYRUP
OF FICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS.
IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FICS AND EUXIR OF SENNA, HE U PREPARING TO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
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fill

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OPTHE GENUINE
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, BtDiCCSTION AND SOUR
STOMACH, CAS. AND FERMENTATION, CONSTVATION AND
BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

1 M
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fjUHRor SENNA
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MILLIONS
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NOTE THE NAME
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
"CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS.
REGULAR PBICE'SO. PER BOTTLE.

years ago be was consul general of his government in New York city. Later he was charge
d'affaires in Washington
when Graver Cleveland
'
was president. t .
M,
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When tho peace conference was on at. Ports-montN. H., and an attempt was being made to
endc'tne war between Russia and Japan, Baron
Rosen was ono of tho special conference. envoys
of hjs government. This fact leads me to tell
a hitherto unpublished story of tho Russian ambassador, a story which goes to show how careful
foreign diplomats of standing aro to avoid all
'posslblo chance of evon personal difficulties with
Individual Americans. It should bo said, however,
that Baron Rosen, bdeduso of riiia natural Instincts, probably would have acted In this case
Just as he did even though he had not been the

?'

representor "re z thz czzca tH fc
Ono'of Baron Rosen's comrades on the peace
tho
conference board was his
Count von WItte. An American woman and her
little daughter were driving In a light buggy on a
and Portsroad between Manchestor-by-the-Semouth. All at once there came whirling Into the
lane an automobile which,
road from a
struck the boggy, turned It, over and threw
mother and daughter on to a grassy bank on tho;
' side of the.road.
The shock of tbo collision
smashed the lighter vehlclo bo badly that the
horse was released, and It promptly ran away.
The automobile wasv stopped Instantly and
two gray headed men Jumped out and ran to the
assistance of the woman and child. Apparently
both were unhurt Tho automoblllsts were profoundly sorry, sympathetic and apologetic They
took tbtf mother and daughter In their machine
and whisked them five miles away to the nearest
doctor, "who, after an examination, sold hat neither of them was hurt In the least Then the
woman and the child were taken In the automobile again and driven totholr 'rosideoce, which
was ten miles off. The 'occupants of the.
said they must loave for an-- hour but they
would return. They enterod their machlno, drove
off and in Just one hour they were back.
It was subsequently learned that while they
were away they had given an order at a Tillage
carriage shop for a new buggy to be delivered to
the owner of the on'fhat'na'eeisnaeniollsfaed.
They found that the horse had returned uninjured to the stable. After doing theso errands
the return' trip was made to the home of the
woman and child. There they said that if the
"slightest injury to either of tho occupants of the
buggy resulted they stood ready to pay all dam,
ages which might be asked. They were assured
by the Woman that no physical barm had been
Clone. The two automoblllsts apologized again,
bowed, and handed their cards, on which were
, Inscribed
the names, titles and addresses of the
Baron Rosea and tho Count yon Wltte.
The ambassador second In rank in Washing!
ton Is Mr. J. J. Jusserand ot the Republlo ol
France. Mr.. Jusserand Is well known, not only
as a diplomat but (for bis literary attainments.
Like many other foreign diplomats in Washington, Mr. Jusserand married an American wife.
Perhaps It may be heldj by some people that
Ume. Jussajrahd Is not an American, because she
happenod to he born In Paris, but both hr parents were Americans. xb,e list of foreigners la
the diplomatic service who have married American women Is a long one. Curiously enough, the
last two German ambassadors to American both
claimed ferMei ea this side of the Traitor. A goo'
many of these .International alliance? cone about
In this way; The young foreign attaches ot tho
legations while on duty In Washington all la, lore
with aad many American girls. Later ia Hfa,
4
when promotion In the serTtca somes, they ar
sent bask as ministers or ambassadors to the
land where thiy married. Some peepla a4y that'
this, sort ot thing make fsr laternatfsaal ?
o
aad perhaps K does.
fellow-countryma- n,

WWIATUAE

nCTVR

OTTHOIXU.

SYRUP OF FJCS AND ELIXW OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT. GENTLE AND. EFFECTIVE. AND
ABSOLUTELY TREE. "FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. FT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD. FOR SALE BY ALL LEAD1NC DRUGCUTS.
ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE.
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Every Man, Should Fence
His Yaii-' fnsnf cs'a certain bejf W
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privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to use
u, iuu (miuwi
"u uid uw economical is tl lamoui ,
Hodgo Fence, a combiDattoo of wood and wire. Insist oq
V
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THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd..
;
Laka ChwlM. La. '
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rulers of tho house of Hapsburg from the eleventh
jamong tho people of the United States, to think
because so many of tho foreign diplomats In
century down to Francis Joseph himself. Inside tie
Washington represent monarchies and have titles,
embassy tho fads of tbo ambassador and his wife
they nro possessed of a certain high mightiness
nro apparent, thoso of tho ambassador being autoihat keeps them aloof from tho democratic hordo.
graphs and slgrlod photographs of tho great acTho stranger American who calls at any of the
tors ln tho theater of events; those of tho baront
embassies or legations Is sure of courteous treat- ess oxotlc plants, birds from the' forests of dis.
- ment, which is
tant countries, and dogst"
rjot always forthcoming when a
call Is niado at an American home. Of courso tho
It has been, said that length of service In
foreigners have-- natlvo courtesy which Is Inbred,
Washington
rules tho matter of precedence-amonbut unquestionably they havo it impressed upon
the diplomats.. It should Ijo finown, "howthem by' their honio government beforo comfng
ever, that, ambassadors Tank ministers, and so
to this country that America Is a domocracy ami
It may bo that the minister who has been hero
yiat they must remember that here all meii are"
for ten. years must of necessity givo way In tho
considered equal. There aro plenty of Torelgn
Boclal'and official processions to tho ambassador
diplomats who will bo hall fellows well mot In a
who has Just arrived. Senor Don Joaquin Bercrowd.of Americans, but who In a crowd of their
nardo Calvo fa tho minister from tho little counown, countrymenwlll bo very careful to observe
try of Costa Qtlco. Ho ranks the representatives
distinctions 'of class, and "hold It beneath their
of such nations as Sweden, Portugal Greece, Dendignity to show any familiarity with ono held to
mark, tho Netherlands, Bolglum, China, Spain and
Norway.' Senor Calvo has bcenln America as
. bo Infejrtor In social standing.
Tho "diplomats In Washington aro great stlcIS
J
tho representative of his country Tor eleven years.
lers for precedenco among thcmsolves.
Length
The minister frohi tho little Central American
of service? In the capital Is tho thing that counts." republic has many things to recommend him to
Tho ranking ambassador may be n mere mister,
tho Interest of tho people of tho capital It has
but. ho has tho prjvllcge of precedence ovor anbeen said hero many times that the family of
other ambassador who may bq n count or a baron.
Sopor Cnlvo could make a fortuno on tho vaude.Tho Imjwtanco or tho wealth or the strength of
ville stago as musicians, for ellch ono of the
tho nation represented In Washington nraount
twelve children plays n musical Instrument, and is
to nothing whero the question of priority of rank
possessed of a good singing voice.
among the representatives Is concerned,
Qreat
The ambassador of Great Britain to the UnitBritain ordinarily Is considered a much moro
ed States Is the night Hon. Jamos Bryce, who Is
,. powerful, Wd important nation In tho world of known or ought to b9 known to all Americans as
affafrs than Austria-Hungary- .
Yet today in Washtho author of "The American Commanwealth."
ington tho representative of .the latter country
His length of service puts Mr. Bryco fourth in
In oiad&I and. social proccssJops wnlks aheadaof
tho precedenco list. "Ho Is ranked by the ro'pro-1- 1
the rpresetitntlv) of the former country.
Franco and Itus- BentntlvQ. of Austria-Hungary- ,
The ranking 'diplomat In tho'capltal city is
slo. The British ambassador takes the keenest
Daron JcnelrnUlltr von Herfgervarp prlvj-toun- t
interest in social, political and governmental con-- ,
Sllorl(ar"ija!"indor ctn(ordlnary and plonlpptcn- dltlons In America, and his wife Is no less keenly
Tho' boron 'h.aa boon fn
liar' ofAnstrla-J.lungar'y- .
'Interested. Mr. Bryce Is sympathetic with Amerl- ., the dlpjoraatlc tirytc'e of his. cquntry Over-flncan Institution's. .
m
n
youth, and ho Is tbo foreigner of longestbe wns-All of tho foreign diplomats la Washington
iervlfe U ho United States. The homo life, of
arqsdejnbcratlc; at least while they are In tho cap.
the ttaroo and BarOncBsftHengelniqllcr Is of the
ltal city. James Bryce is noticeably democratic; be
proverbially Ideal type. In on article on jho Aus- Tides In a strcot 'car nine times where be rides
,!
arabassador, "John El.frcth Wat--. ' in a carriage once.
klnapnys of the home ofetho Olplomat:
Fpr five years Baron nosen, master ot'lso Im, "'The .embassy Is a treasury of. souvenirs of
perial court, has been thecambasiador extraordisojourns among knd.lntlmato acquaintance with
nary and plenipotentiary or nusila.to the United
the groat personages, who have shaped and ar
States. It Is worth while to sea Baroa Rosen In
. shaping the history of the world.
In the drawing
his regalia of state at oae of the great White
room, aro bronzo busts of the emperor and the , llouso receptions.
The Russians run to furs,
empress, and upon one of tho tables
late
and the, fur trimmings of tho ambassadorial cloak
I a jewel case presented by the quwn of Saxony,
are both picturesque and priceless. Walla the
In lh dnlng room .are displayed a. profusion of
baron has been ambassador only four years, ha
ancestral- platep and .the portraits of all of the
Is no stranger to tola country.
Nearly thirty.
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Sore Throat and

ImSSBriA opraint

I am so enthusiastic

the virtues of
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that I always keep a bottle of it
In the house, and to mypartlcular
friends I give a bottle unless they
lltf e so near that L can pour qut
from ray own supply to tide- them
over any trouble. I use this lin-

aGave
'
Me

Mrs.

1

. Judd,
West 87th Street.
New York City

Ida-B-

All Drug Stores 50c

andc bottles.

Manufactured only by

and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. T
could not use inyTiand or arm
.without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Lbimcgt The first
application gave me .instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. H.
B. SprikokiQ
9" or St,
Elizabeth, N. J.
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is4m excellent antiseptic and germ
killer
heals cuts,,
bums, sreueds, and
contusions, and. will
draw the poison
from sting ol pot
sonoua inserts.
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o Galveston, Texas

Because
o
they are erolniY!r oollon factor.
Because
they handlo more cotton on eoniliraoieM
'

than any faeuir la U UnluJ bta.te.

Because
their warchovM facUIUea aro unexeUM
Because
their rates are low aa any.
,JL.
Because
they ad ranee money on cotton ernijw
on 'the Boat liberal baala and tertnk.

Because
they can with
whd

baaerer

"
any ont
confluence refer to the
?
aolppi to them In

'

Because
tkrtr

ro'jg;
1onr experience In handllaC
and their eicetfentej
their fair
cotwnjpuj
seettosa la all aectloca of
Blar world, render them l"r ofl ,ittoa
.MI the rery hLfbaal price
eoailgned to them.
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"I fell

SSe.,

iment for colds, rubblnff It on my
throat and chest as a counter
I won't say any more
but you see how enthusiastic I am.
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came forward rubbing his hands, followed by a thin man In overalls. "Mr.
Peck says." ho .began vthls Is Mr.,
l'cek of reck fiPeck says that tho
placo wo aro looking for la about
seven mllesfrom tho town. It,'a clear- Ing,

isn-- t

trees, sad wo got out. Hotchklss (led
the beast and we left him thore. head
down against thd driving rain, droop-In-

-

'HIS

OUT-GUTTE-

GLITTER

FREE

Young Man Proud of His Diamond Got
In Wrong Ca'r'at Wrong
.
Tlmo.

g

nnd dejected.
Then wo went
JLownrif thu house
It amis n long walk. Tlio path bent

YlMffili f'

c.

nnd tnii.d. and now nnd then woJobI
A It was plainly evident to ono nnd
"It Is not." I returned, savagely. it. Wc wrre climbing . ns vvowont nil thnt tho 6ung man seated dotfh
we don't want a runabout. Mr. OddIV ,vh were no UrIUs nhoad,
hboiut tho rpntor of the car hall n new
it was only ten o'clocknot
ftJ'eck. What wo require Is an herniet- diamond ring ln which ho took a heap
peally sealed dlviiiR suit. I supposo later Hotchklsssept a llttlo ahe.td of. prldo. 1'or somo moments bo sat
thcro Isn't a machine toJbo had?" Mr. of me knocking Into trees now and with tho.. rln' bearing hand on hN
RINEIlAfeT
Peck gazefl at me In sllenee' mnchlno then, but finding tho path in unit tho thigh whero ho could get a view of
(
to him meant other thliiRa thh mo- time 1 shoujd hao taken. Once, as it nffil shower his admiration bu tlio
TBB CIRCULAR.
s
sCvzxok.
a-- . rT
tors. "Automobile," I supplemented. I fell my way. nroTind a tree In the knr.it
Then he
stone
i
Hip face cleared.
blacttnwu. I put my hapd unexpectedbegan to pollshrUHi goili on tho leg of
It
"None imit private nffalrs. I ran ly on his shoulder nnd felt a shudder his trousers, nftor which ho wont furWomen Suffering from any form of
oiro Inaccessible and if, ns yon nay, tho Blo oa a .good buggy jvltlua rubber go 'down mv back.
SYNOPSIS.
ther "nnd cleaned tho dust from mo (lines'! nro iitviteu to promptly com""What
do yo.ii expect ino to do"" lie Innnrds of tfjo setting with n tooth- municate with Mrs. I'lnkliam atLjnn,
cr garments wore In a tub hero at apron. Mlko, Is' tho doctor's horso
protOhtod w lion 'Irjynoimt rated "Hang
lawyer? gees to a, (then,
In'"
pick. Ho jf5t to fretting lest other Mans. All letters aro received, opened.
tinfnce pHkoley.tnfo.J nnfpfl In tlio other I as you hold tl kov to tho
I am still uncertain "as to whether' out a red lantern? What wna that?
passengers should not shato with blm read, nnd nnswored by women. A wo
think you Mud'lhu con-vetho deposition ojH
v
man can lrcoiy iniK
'.iiAnnire. in tlio Inttcr'r
dog did not raise any disturb- - tho rawboned roan wb took out tlut Listen "
tho Joy of feasting their ejes on tho
of u
of her private illWe both stood peering Into the solitaire It rcprosople'd nil tho earnnight over the mrmrtTnlns as the doc)
rictcd by, a plcturo
i k. Vmrfli
unit;.'
Tjf.rsnnnl
.nt.nottt.r.
tl
iaruon
explain
ness to ft woinjin;
the millionaire
gloom
It"
was,
tor'8
Tho
sharp
tho
l""Kq.or
If
patter
doc
,m!r
but do you ever
ings
A inly rerun-it- s
l
""t.
rain
ofnlio
was
T3 gilL'n.ldatti?hter.
In
for sovcral months but ho
inni.-thin hai, liccn esHo C Tt... ...I... . , " . walk
Iviff
.It A n itnml ilnot x
..
.
tnn
lirt
'
rullmun
P.i?o 1. 1.y
tliH
hnd
on'Ti.ni?
censed
and
ftnmjut willing that others should fenst their If
u IUIU-.tablished, this conioikpu nottiitiered.
ow.t
'& lo r cWn and retains
(hero
ahead
doohti't
came bark lo us tho eyes on Its glitter free of charge So
know anything about a horso,
fluence,
man In lower
"
you hat to do."JIotehks
between
Tltcll
no.
t
n
'j,'rirM a drunken
Ito
llil
fiirt
lower
iistttiAii
hopfc ho didn't stcnlUiv MddlnK-- or
foetju wet soil. ho raised hl.i hand to bN mouth, nnd,
Jlra. l'lnkhain and
i
and llmta hU blotliM said, elieeifull v. lfn?ilnt frtrii.i
My hand rlosinf on Tti)tflikl' hIioiiI- - serntched nt ono of bis tooth,
tlio women of
'"
mlin ln UW tr,n around a limpro.,,.lf
1mVtmiinUrot.Th0Clrriunstantlit
that alt
," thoy harnesseil thpevening.
eviAmajic.i which lia3
VJilI
horso der im.l we UstoiKd togelbor. w.irllv1 might see.
In
Mill
tho
ls fc"?.Si,rV
BlnkelnY
l.nth
' ,M,'l!!n',,,f1'li
lieu r been broken.
.., had cxcltaniTCd rlo'c
told, mo vfcnt.ho had The sf. p w.'re close bj unnilslnl,-ableftact P"""
Now while this
going on. nn ji, h.ia ru.MUM
una Bin:
tmostlon whether iMnipd
""rin' iipt ilfthh of llclfinlnr older man across wis
getfSW.. llakalrv becomes InUri!
wus
tho
t
nislo
a testimonial or used a letter "
!r-s, luithlnc mo) ing. - Uio .house. J .Ung jiioxofuigeLv
Z:
.,. i.urnnciur
showwl
, r
fin in '
i,v.tralJf
vvcrv.mlnuto, Ho' without tho Mitten, consent of tho
.
.
t
'
Uvc n
and iinln-"Sort of family ndlno was in riii Mow now,
"
iTfJe elrl In blue Hit ,"n w nroKon
looked n it he'd huvo given a whole wfili'f, "rtmtrriOM'r Hth rim Company-illlowe- d
sa n Ivlifo an ,,,
KA
'
(tint;
the Carter place .for
horplooming
!
ar0,fnd
huge
Js
Pna,V,
",a,,ln8
theso confidentiiil' letters to .
I"'1
nlxn ,:i terfiiro. lot for tho privilege of putting tiro,
"
to,M'lh
vim;
procain be Alison Wet.
-- i
wo with an Italian garden at lh' side. young man opposite him ono in tho fet out of their possession, as J.I10
KVrfneFs swvctlienrt. Ut-.J'won
c??"!
I.
wtn. in ut u at u u it
Shq drops
,.
lawyer.
j
t,rt b,rtit
iJS ratlf theIUakeley
tinblackness again . Sunib- - ejo. " Hut ns flint seenied likely u limiilreds of tlmiii.inda ofi them in
pUtH It In his to Steal undi'riniiflius!
..;- Then
Rniiiimihni" t .. . .... .... n ......... nameu.
files will attest.
I
W.?Mifi.wi. v r..turn Jiome. lie finds
boiiy
up- wero ehntterlnct.clli
wun
tuiiuHiuow
urotner
cnuso excitement among tho other Ihtlr
Moving theft. bo to bpoak. iictler earning t
.
U under surveillance.
cxpcHrnco,
()Ul w1pI,lwea to bavo been CUSed Hntrhkli but he ilelileil II
Outofiliovaslvohtmoof
passengers, ho .took another means ot
SmK oMhc trnln taken Just before tlio roof,
whieli Jiiri. l'iflkhain lmi to draw
"AUIidugh I'm not ery oomfoi table. getting rid
Mired
onUio
Kliet."
Young-Man
to Illakeley a man leaping
KSrtwtf
'of
I dpzed again.
from, it Is moro uiau posslblo that sho
When I wakened
his stolen Krlp.
JSriha train-wit- h
"J lor brother," I repeated, stupidly. I'll admit." ho confessed : "there was
,.
lias gained tho very knowledge, needed
leirn that a man namedM- Sul-K- a Hotchklss sat alono and tlio priest,
SSlrftp1
something
wctitkelon,
"You
See."
my
Uotchklss
Tight
at
near
breadline
IIo renched In his pocket and !
In your ease, Sho asks notliliiff In refom the. train
from ny corner, ias slnrlng at him
a
bow
here
In
people.
ago."
party,
ono
moment
took the
"three
duppd a heavy inanlln envelope from turn except your good will, and her
While making dazedly over his brctinry.
5S it the Carter plrf?e.
train hero that night, Mlsr Wpst. Mrs.
"Nonsense"' I took his elbow and which ho took n couplo vOf dozen dia- advico lias liclped thousands. Surely
finds All.
En at Carter's. Hlakelev
.),
It was ruining when wo "reached Curtis and SullUoh. The two women steered him In what I made
.f.
outftn bn mond rings Theso ho proceeded 'to nrty wopian, rich or poor, ahoitld bo
I? Cresson, a wind driven rain that
horn r iilakoiy bouKlYt
to tako advantage of this generhad had tho drawing-room- ,
Sulthnn
had thp direetion of tho steps of tho Italbargain
put on, nbout two to n linger, until glad
a
to
make
I- tries
Ucket.
Mtan
ous offer of assistance Address Mrs.
forced tho agont at tho noWs stand to lowpr soeu. What wo want t Hnd ian garden. "Igsaw a deer
alioad
Just
his
hands
disChristmas
a
lookod.llko
l'inkbain, earo lif Jdla.Jl Pinkham
An amateur close himself ln and that beat back
Is that they nro mtftslnB.
out is Just who theso pcof!e were, by the Inst Hash that's ffiat you play In a Jewelry storo. Furthermore, ilcdlchfb
Jktectlre thinks ho hoa found Sullivan.
Co., Lynn, lass.
t?
from the rails in parallel lines of there thoy camo from, If llronsdn heard. By .Tovo, I hoar wheels." .
Jio took put a big diamond horseshoo
spray.
white
Kvery
As
to
onpljt
he
liavo
up
went
voninn
the
WcBt
how
them,
knew
main
Miss
XXII
Continued.
and
We patibed to listen and Hotchtjss
CHAPTER
nn affair largo enough for tho hoof
street Hotchklss was cheerfully obllvi-Oti- s
entangled with them, She may put III hand on something closo "to of a ) caning colt, It seemed, nnd Tiydlaor:. IMnklmiu's SO-par- jo
of
tho
weathor,
thfhg."
of
In not a lioolc for
tho threatening have married Sullivan, for ono
Text lioolc.
us.
"Here's wnir deer," ho .ald. pinned It on tho Innol of his. roat
I wt or a few mtautes thinking it
dusk, of our generally draggled condiI fell into gloom after that
say-jb- j
general
by
"
ns it is too
Tho
mean
distribution,
ho
did
what
"Bronze
"But
Itv was some moments before -- tho
JTer.
tion. My draggled conditjon. I should roan was led unwillingly into tho
expensive. It I3 freo nnd only
he hadn't seen0tho notes for ten
As we nenrnd the house tho sonso young-maplanted
who'd
his
etitlro
Say, for
Improved every moment
Went her, Ilotcytlsn and I eclipsed
of sunelllnnco wo had lb Jho park fortune In a ring happened to look up obtnintiblo by mail. AYrlto for
iijtl And why is Bronson making his eyes ho
brighter, his ruddy face rudthe blanket. Tho liveryman stood gradually left us. Stumbling over nnd seo the display opposite
oTertureR?"
tie
When it today.
I1I3 collar newer and glossier.
dier,
In tho doorway nnd called directions
' r think he was lying," Hotchklss1
ho did his fneo looked Hko that of a
flower
bods,
running
afoul
a
of
Duo Precautions,
"Bronson hasn't reached Sometime, when it docs not Cnclrclo to us. "You can't miss It," ho finished.
rejected.
groping our way savagely nlong man who had j'ust seen something
the'llttlo man's neck, I shall test that "Got the namo over tho gate anyhow, bedgei
In a town ln Ocorgin there was nn
and thorny banks, wo reachod when Uiero wnsn't anything 'there
tli figure."
TJlie
collar
a
match,
with
servants are still the steps finally and climbed tho ter'Tho laurpls.'
Ho rang tho bollusing his rmgless old preacher Whoso knowiedgo of tho
It's a big advance, Mr. Hotchklss
1 was growing
steadily more deleastways, wo dfdn't bring them race.
hand, too and got off .tit tho next world wn not wide nor deep, but who
tad 1 appreclato what you have dono
Shore:
pressed: I loathed my Errand andlts
Ho oven took a step Into the
conceived it' to bo a placo wlirro, It
sore than I can tell you," I said.
It was then that Ilotchkhs fell over corner.
necessity. I had always held that a rain ns Hntehklss.plckod up the lines. one
"And now, If you can locato any of
Then the mnn ncross tho aisle, who one should tmst bis fellow mon, ho
of tho two stono urns which, with
man
who plajed the spy on a woman "If, ypu're going To settle the estate," ,tall boxwood trpes In thorn
my property In this
fellow's room
mounted happened to bo a Jovvelry salcsmnn, should nt tho samo Umo keep un cyo
,
yetyfiwid him up for larceny and at
guard nf each sidejof tho door. He put his snmples back Into bis pocket on his own Interests'.
Ono hot day bo pulled oft his coat
didn't make any attempt to get up and resumed tho rcadlhg of his paper.
leui have him whero wo can get at,,
and preached a vigorous sermon, unJJuu I'm going to Cresson
He sat In a puddlo on tho Urlck floor
:
U try to trace him a little from thorn.
der tho pines, In his shirt sleeves.' "At
of tlio terrace nnd clutched his leg
Most Valuable Timber,
aervlco ono
tho closo of tho open-ai- r
nnd sworo bOftly In goornmcnt English j
Bat III be back In a couplo of days
Arthur J, Clair, tho American con- of his admirers approached blm and
ind veil begin to gather in these
The occasional 'relief nf the-- light- sul nt (Jcorgetown, reports thnt green said, regretfully.
Kittered threads."
"I don't snpposo that you know thnt
ning
togethwas gone. I could not sco nn heart llmer. whtcbrla plentiful in
Hotbklfis rubbed his hands
outline of the house before' me. Wo British (lulnna. was used lt tho con- the editor of ono of tho big tfew York
er delightedly.
had no matches and nn instant's In- struction of tho great lock gates ln Sunday papers wns hero when you
"That's It" Je said. "That's what
vestigation showed that tlio windows tho Manchester ship canal, nnd that pullod'off your coat."
Trant to do, Mr. Blakoloy.
eTl
for tho lastflfty years nil thojlock
"I reckon I know it well for .I'd
were boarded nrtdT no boUso
up
the threads ourselves; if
tttlier
gates In tho Mersey harbor have, bedn Lbccn told fit it," said tho preacher,
g
.Hotchklss, still recumbent, wns
let the pollco in too soon they'll
ti
of tho snmo wood. It has been calmly
I don't bollcvo he's astbad
tingle It up again. I'm not vindictive
the damage, tenderly peeling built
specified for uso as sills and1 fenders ns ho might bo, and nnyway, I put my
n
n
down his stocking.
kr nature,
a fellow like
"Upon my soul," ho said finally, "I In tlio lock gates of tho Panama cannl, coat on the chair closo by and had It
not oniy comtnlts a murder, but
don't know whether this moisture Is and It is being extensively used In tho right under my oyo all tho Umo."
toe to all sorts of trouble to put tho
now navnl docks at Mcthll, Scotland.' Youth's Companion.
bipod or rain. 1 think I've Ijrpkcr.
burden of guilt on an innocent man
Leading nuthurlty says It Is difficult
I My bunt him down, sir!"
bone."
A Christmas Criticism.
"Blood is thicker than water," I to lx a limit to tho durability of lock
"Ton are convinced, of course, that
Orvlllo Wright, discussing flying In
suggested. "Is It sticky? Sco If jrou gates bullt0of green heart; tho only
fulUvan did it?"
element In their construction limiting Now York, snld to a reporter:
tv
can move jour, toes "
"Who else?" Ho looked over his
"Tho French clam to mnko tho
(ItMes at mo with tho air of a man
There was a pause- - jlotchklss fholr ngo Is tho Iron bqlts nnd other
moved his toes. By that tlmu I had fastenings, usually renewed without best machines, but our forolgn order
Lfoee mentn.1 attitude. ...is ..unassailable.
founil a knocked nfifl was htnklng tho serious difficulty. .While, rebuilding, J books toll a dlfforont story.
wen, iiBien u inis, i Baia.
iilght hideous
But there was no re- tfio gates of Canada docks. In, l?,4.jn
"Our fnrolgn order books glVo tho
Then I told him at length of my
was found that green heart, after gamo aw'uy llko tho llttlo Dayton boy
sponse
save
wind that blew sod-de- Uilrty-elghthe
with Bronson ln the restaut
years' uso, was as good as at tho Christmas treat. Ho got from
leaves derisively In our faces.
Of the barxaSo nroDOsed Jjjt.Mju. J
Qiieo Hotphklss declared ho heard a nt first, and It was again used In tho tho tree at this treat a pair of trous- vuswaj ana imaiiy oi fliCK.nignt'8 new
coOffrMcjJozi of now ffatu.
JvvoryJr or.d. wnvln lheip around hl
window snap mien, vuv
tieory. But, although he was Im.
wharf In tho port of Georgetown Is ncau, 110 ciociriucu uio enuro aunaay
produced
no
with
tho
knocker
he was far from convinced.
built on green hoart piles, which suc- school by shouting ln a loud and joy
effect.
"It's a very vivid piece of imaginatcessfully withstand tho attack of tho ous voice:
"There's only ono thing to do,"
ion," he said, drily; "but while it HU
" 'Oh, ma, theso pants must bo new.
said, finally. "I'll go back nnl try to pile worm. Teak, or oak, or nny olhor
ie evidence ra far hb It goes, it
bring
the buggy up for you. You can't hnrdwood, would be" destroyed In a Pa novcr had a suit Hko'thaL"
down't go fanenough. How about tfte
few years. Tho Itnmunlty of green
walk, can you?"
Wni In lower seven, tho dirk and tho
0
hoart from tho tcr'c'do Is snld to bo
A Little Mixed.
puddlo
In
his
Hotchklss
sat
back
llfct?
Haven't wo even got motive
ho could stir, duo to tho largo quantity of tho alAdmiral Evans, at a luRcheon In
and
said
he
think
didn't
l that telegram
from Bronson?"
but for mo to go back to town and kaloid bebeerlno found only In this "San Francisco, said of a naval policy
"Teg," I. admitted, "but
that bit of
ho disliked:
leave Ulm, that ho )Ildn't bavo any wood.
chain M
family fcpendentv on him. nnd that If
"It js mixed and 'Illogical. It re"Pooh," he said, shortly. "Perhaps,
I
o
ho was going to liavo pnoumonli he
minds mo of Bob Backstay, who
nke yourself, SulIIvarJ wore glasses
Pure
Air
Pneumonia's
Foe.
engineer on a submarine i
had probably got It- - already. 'I loft
1U a
TVir.trtr M.iff 1I, n ,l.,l .,1, In fi. .ll...
chain. Our not finding them
,",',",,
him there and started back to get ad
'''Bob, said a friend, 'don't you find
oe not prove
0
n or bcnlth,
In keeping his do- they did not exist."
Another lyilfe Saw Us, If Posslble.More Despondent.
horse
It dangerous work, this knocking
And there I made, an error;
In tlm niit.lln ..,n
nnnatnnflv
tinrlfiient
half
If podslblo, it was w'orso than he- - Ho Is out with a circular Warning the' La,,,0,,t ln. a Bub'nirino dcP beneath
eoofldences
are always mistakes. I was beneath contempt. Then, I admit ho bawled; "don't forget us, Peck & ftirn.
There wasno licbtninir nnd yiiakers or tno dangers of- - pneumonia tho sea?
Gwld not tell of the
namo
a
of
and
A
broken chain In I was afraid of what I might learn. Peck.
by
a miracle did I find tho tittle
only
'"Yes, very dangerous,' Backstay
Aliaop West's gold purse.
nnd telling them how tg prevent It,
For a time, however, this promised to bushel of service."
I drew a long breath of
again.
gate
admitted, 'but a man'B go to do someIt was one o'clock when
"Ventilation
keynote
Is
preventhe
Born
could
a
Hotchklss
of
streets
The
quantity.
notrlvo.
negligible
Hotchklss bo a
relief, followed by another, equally
thing, jpu know to keep hl3 head
uly left. We had by that, time
d
ot tho straggling little mountain town clerk, h gujded the roan much ns long, of dismay. For I had found the tion from pneumonlar whether In of- - obovO water.'",
p.
public
building,
(no
pen.
drjvo
flco.
a
would
room
humanity
bad
And tho hitching strap and .there was nothing
or
a definite courso of action
slttlnc
had leen clean washed of
Potcbklsg to search Sulllvan's?rooms by
says
through
bedroom,"
puddles
Doctor
Noff.
roan
spatterejl
"Day
and
doors
nnd
and
Windows
downpour.
tho
at the endjpf It! Ina lull of tho wind
A Brush With Madam.
,
possible find evidence to bavo wcro inhospitably shut and from splashed ink tnudi that Js until 1 J seemed to henr.'rar off, tho eager night pure nlr should bo breathed. Tho
Artist Madam, it Js not faces aloao
tile
j
nim held for larcony,
old
superstition
frenzy
n
In
of
was
Irrltntion.
breathing
that
of
vhllo I went to around an 'occasional drawn shado
feet. So for the
thud of stable-bounsouls.
Crewon- night air Is conducive to disease has that paint, It Is you
"What are wo going to say when wo
I climbed thoeslopo to
came narrpV strips ot light that meretime
do Interiors, then,
second
Madam Oh,
8trangely enough, however, when I ly emphasized our gloom. When Hotch- get Uiero?" I asked after I had finally
eliminated
been
from
tho
of
minds
way
I
thought nearly
tin l.aurols and on tho
Boston Transcript.
all by public education, with'
the train tho following morn- - klss' umbrella turned Insido out. I taken tho reins In my ono useful hand of many things to say,
,. )
SrotchkisB'-was"already
"Cut out there at midnight and tell the
tlm tirmif ft I n TUtQ iiTlfiA the preoption of a few of our foreign
tt
there: -- He Bloppedr
i ooDght a new
spr
corao
to ask a few
a nt""wo "have
notebook and was
a veranda, destitute of ; JPjiuhrtlonwho sUJl believe that some
"I don't know wbero you aro going,
questions about the family? It's fin chairs and furnUhlngs. but dry and '1 eae nro f,prcaI by tho l.reathlng
nening a fresh pencil.
I snarled, "and I don't care. Hut I'm
Idlotlo trip anyhow; I wish I had evidently roofed. It was hetfer than of night air. As a matter of fact, the
mm2 ?.1,aDRed m
Pans.-yo- u
see," he going to get under cover IpBldo of ten stayed ut home "
night nlr Is purer than tho daVnlr, as
"M. hustling his newspaper aside" for seconds, I'm not amphibious;" ,
f'iin tnrrnnn linil trv TriV iTmfilnfT fit mil
roan
felljust
wo
then
there is lesi black smoke belching
and
The
j'frloU
shelter,
next
'It's no discredit to your intelli-Race- ;
way
the
nnfcll
Into
Jny
t0
I ducked
from chimney stacks and Kjroniotivea
Mr: Blakeloy, but you lack the which- happened to bo tho yawning en- to rwl out and help-- h m up. By tWTno,nhHIs8.
I found tho
wasow
That
had partly unharnessed him open window I had passed perhaps nnd less dust In the. nlr, iffingto reeye- - the analytical mind. trance to a livery stable, and shook time w
y ,S,onal
so window's
duced street traffic;
legal gentlemen call a spade a mysolf. dog fashion. Hotchklss wiped our matches wcro gone and tho small
i c'.ajl closed, and to have my hand
"; though
lamp on tho buggyQwas wa- grope for the next one nnd to And
opened both top nnd bottom
bicycle
be
should
It
handkerchief,
' WMe
his
with
it may bo a shovel." his collar
'
vering only too certainly.
&
worn
moiury sleeping room.".
jer
The Happy Reply
A prlmroi.'bjr
tho soft drapery of
emerged gloaming and unwilled.
the river's brim
,
povenoi with mud, panting with exer- - curtain was startling, to tay tho
Prinirosfl was to ttlm,
'This will do as wen as any piuti-aJS n1
nothing morol- ... -- ..i.i .luinf 1.1& vflfro nbov tho tlon ami even Hotchklss showed a dk
No Gentleman.
be surly. Tho rain, which
Wcted as the
"That young VjxttutAy Ih Jho rudest
,1 found flotchklKH nt last around nn
Ualn pulled out- of tha rain. "Got t make aje-- posltlonto
bad lessentii tor n time, camo on at h'ie of the. Utoue wall, and tgld blm person I 'ever saw," said ono young
(fjC
ginning."
again, the lightning flashes doing lhat th horse was gone
withCHAPTER XXIII. .
i He wag fwoman. p"l reminded hfin. that wo
I sat down on the usual (hair
more ihan anything clso to r'ovoal our
and
door,
tho
Insido
nialn were standing under lh mistletoe "
abased;
not
but
onccrtod,
bnck,
Just
dl'
out a
position.
A Nlflht at
street. Isolated
dltl ll0 1?" naked tho
talirlng that It wns a now kind ot knp(
"Am
'
the Laurels.
stared out nt tho darkening unreal-Ity.
Another mllo saw us. If posslblo, tl it couldn't slip jmd thnt the. horee other
nlr of
an
had
affair
Ul
cresson,
UI0
whole
w
Tho
wa'
lo
ii
moro despondent The' water in our ii,
' And wjmt did ho do?" asked the
have rhewed tho halttr through!
Now thnt I was thcro I doubtedTi,L ,Usust of th0 llttlo de(ective.
had had time to penetrate; tlio II was loss enthusiastic than I had Other
clothes
Jourthe
of
valuo
or
tho
o A crisp, dainty food that
n...rt-eit"P an acquaintaneo
Hh . I, "lruc
roan had eyralnod his shouldor, and expected about th vnd6w.
H simply smiled, and said:
'By
,
pleases young and oltj.
"fiTC-.1-1"- 4
on, his J Ar&indVno! wet and uncomfortable,
doneta a sorjes of cohvulsl ve
U )poks uncoramnnly llko a trap,'-li- Jove! Tho joke's on me ' "
.
VWj CresKon as a
irii v , n, invent school, nned
And then through
j.jLi.1,..,.
rain- tho
Jerks
mid. '"I 'tell you there wns some
o
Wholesome
hmimL
.'' stretched an irregular
.ot dancd mll8,(5 a11
spattered window of tho blanket, I one tn tho park below when Wo were
'' bHBdiea that looked like of mountain, with4 possibly a
Worked
Well,,
It
Economical
was
a small light,
saw a Unlit ,It
sixth sense
flJr
FrojD
"flow Is thrf now filing system?
ot con" radius, and in itfl was to find thoname rather ellow, and it lasted perhaps rowing Sp. Man has
Convenient
C"v. .iZL I KleSA4 'tftV8crPs
sonso of tho Success?" asked the ngent of tho m
flfft
tlwt scientists lgliore- -i
ot a
hail
tliam
j?tul
tnjraWlAiL. -- .
att"
so
mnn
ih- HAf
who.
ijvarttcieOtr
a
AM..hb.
and
had
h"
know
a
"nystum"
not
told
y
I did
was Inclined t,p doubt me. But In a yoiD bavo been gonc,fcomo ono lav
Serve with aeam or milk
po
j'wt-eiMil-Bg
in the theft of what far, had been a purely chimerical
n few days before.
roiinlo of minutes th3 roan hobbled to been watching me."
'
(liot
wen4 fftUrtf
or cold).
1
'Tircat'" eaid tho merchant.
rAguey a
ho Ido 6t tho road and stopped,
TQ)t! CONTINUKD )
liood," said tho agent, rubbing his
WMUrwuiJlM." I dropped 8Hotchklss bad penetrated the steam- 1 made out a break In i tho pines and
ZZZr.
and
Wa
"The, Memory LingeiV'
hands. "And how Is business?"
ing Interior of the cavo and now
an arc'hed gate.
Their Own Race tho Enemy.
a
occasional
by
the
punctuated
tho
echoed
i'liudlneBs?"
merchant.
tb conversaUon voice,
a"
gate,
ovu
In
kiifr"1-"'
hus,
to
was
small
POSTOM CERUAL CO., Ud.,
Scoth
been tfyund
It
narrow for t It
'
-"Oh, wo have stopped business to
of horses' hoofs, came to roe.
KotehklM had a dla- - thud
qtltl Cnek, Mich.
the buggy I pulled the horse Into as that the lobster s cjilef enemy In no
.
will do." ho,. was
iiiif
filing
sjstem."
to
the
teful
'
,,.
clipHor n - nnnalhln .,i., . .1... the dogftsb but tho lobster.
.
H0meiin6
.
mu
pernopa.
no
v
runabout,
"A
6lf bolted and that saying.
. T!
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Kidney Pills!

'.

-

i.

''--

Do you know what it moan to bo in a Mate of
perfect honlthT Do you know that many men and
women think they aro woll, yet never enjoy one day
of frenuino health?

?

I

Thews sufferers nay tb7 "aro tiot actually gick;"
tlscy.oven force thinwlves to.pay thoy aro feMinR
"all right" hut their tired movement and exproa- Bion tell moro plainly than words that they are in
an unhealthy condition. .
o

not felt the modifying inGuenoo
a

invitation is extended to farmers
to move into the state and help
cultivate our 141,000,005 aores of
undeveloped land

Kidney dlneaReR am prevalent: nearly evorybody
Buffers from thom somo time or other.
LanguidnoM, "that tired feeling," i ono of the
Vf Kidney trouble.
Backache,' stiff joints,
pore muncle, etc., are others. Ward'H Kidney Pill
give quick and .permanent relief in Kidney and
gladder trouble that have not reacheunn advancod
or chronic Htage. They are put up in a box of convenient Hize and are Bold at a papular price 50a.

pymptonrt

e

the Thing"

"The Price

200 Main St.

.

Comer Second

,.

"

D070U want an Up- to -j5ate Map of Texas
of John Wesley Martin, bank- nipt. No. 211 in Bankruptcy.
containing the 1910 census, givingthe
Office of Referee, Abilene,
Texas, January 7th, 1911.
population of the state, each
Notice Is hereby given that
county, town and
John Wesley Martin, of the
District
and
Howard,
county of
'
Tvillage
o
aforesaid, did, on the 4th day of
January, 1911, file In the Clerk's
rhf,mpy,K '
office of said Court, at Abilene, a
J. 4
petition setting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjudged
o
4
0S
a bankrupt under tho act oi
Congress approved July 1, 1898;
that he has duly surrendered all
his property and rights of prop U
W?
erty, and haa fully.complied with
Gome to this1' office and we'will'tejLyouJhbw'tb
all the requirements of said acts s &
V
..get one
and of the orders of. ,theCourt
touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for a full discharge from
FR
all debts provable against his U
estate in bankruptcy, save such
debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge.
TJE3exXJOZiPJevvTjxxsai2K
On considering the above mentioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
&
claim, and other parties in inter-es- t, xsca- if they desire to oppose the W
dischargee prayed for in said petition, shall, on or before the 11th
day of February, 1911, file with
A
the Referee for th'e Abilene Division of Baidpistrict, a notice in
' v,
;.,.'.k;.,;
-writing of their opposition to a
discharge in the above entitled
"b..
Vvi
cause.
K. JC. Leoett,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
It is not the price alone
but "what you get for the
Endorsed by W. J. Bryan
price,
The address made "by. our
Congressman, W. R. 8mith; on
The Oonds the Service
the question oi tanit, from a
the
"HEREA.FTFR."
Democratic standpoint Beems to
have taken deep root in some of
We give you the RttRT
the leading Democrats of the age.
goodsquick Service and
many
received
Mr. Smith has
Right
Prices.
enletters of congratulations and
dorsements oX the. speech ahd
among them was. a. letter ..from
William Jennings Bryan, the
recognized leader of the Demo' tT
l.w1
i4cratic party, in whioh he says:
..
"I have just received and read
" your speeoh. It iff the most complete exposition of the free raw
material doctrine I have ever
3
read. I doubt if any one has

The spirit of progress has tak
en a firm hold on the people of

Notice of the First Meeting of Texas and everywhere there is
evidence of a spirit of unity and
Creditors.
upbuild-

NEWS

concerted action for the
Many Bit Sprints People Have Heard
ing of the state that means pros
II asd Profiled Thereby.
In the Distriot Court of the United perity to the whole state and
"Good news travels fast," and the
8tatea for the Northern District each individual community and
thousands of bad back sufferers in Big
of Texas at Abilene, in the to each individual in the com
Springs are glad to learn that prompt
relief is .within their reach. 'Many a
matter of theDreebVh Millinery munity.
Inme, weak and aching back is bnd no
Co., bankrupts, No. 233, in
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
were 4,500 oars of
Bankruptcy, Office of .Referee, There
Thousands upon thousands of people
shippedtrom
peaches
Texas dur
are tilling thu good nvB of their exAbilene,Tbxas, January 9,1911. ing 1910,' the ne profits accruing
perience with the Old Quaker Remedy,
To the creditors of - Solomon from the harvest of this golden
lie re is an example worth reading:
Andrew Allen, of Mldlana, Texas, Dreebon and Hanna Gerta Dree fruit being $2,362,000. Improved
sitys: "Doan's Kidney Pills did me
more good than any other remedy 1 ben, doing business under the methods of planting and handl
ever trid I had a dull, miserable trade name of the Dreeben Milli- ing fruit trees, the assistance
freling in my back which ..caused n.e a
great dealof annoyance and whuneyer nery' Co., individually and as given by our Department, of Ag
1 Ktooped.J
could scarcely regain an obligors under .said, trade name riculture, . experimental stations
erect losition. The passages of the
agricultural colleges in
kidney secnttions wore too frequent, in the County of Howard and and
"
eHDHfiallv at nicht and I'was forced. to District'aforesaid,
bankrupts.
fBpraymg,
pruning; etc.. isdireot-- 1
huso foverni limos.. 'When .1. Iioaid- Notloe is hereby given
Iy
responsible
on
for the increased
that
up
I
Pills,
made
Kidney
about Doan's
my mind to give thom a trial and pro- - the 7th day of January A. D. production of .this lucious fruit.
. .
.
cured a nunpH L used two boxes and ...... .. .,
t wvxttMtrxlK'.
J con uinn.On'Mi xvj., uiw wm ouiiypiuj ana nan- - Hats off tp Jhe Elberta, r
.
remedy."
fine
Kidney Pills a
kidney
na. Qorta. Dreeben, individually
For sale by a) dealers
Price 50 eta. and as obligors under the trade
Inquiries have been received
FostertMilburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
0 name of The Dreeben Millinery at the headquarters of the Texas
solo agent for the United States.
the name Doan's and Co!, were duly adjudged
Commercial Seoretariea' Asspcia
take no other.
that the first meeting of iion in large numbers from per
their creditors will be held at my sons in oth'er
states during the
litThe
busiest
and
office
mightiest
in Abilene, in Taylor Coun- past month which have in
c
turn
tle thing that ever was made is ty, Texas', on the 23rd day of been furnished to
all looal sec
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- January A. D., 1911, at 2 o'clook retanes throughout
the state
er Tablets. They, do '.the work in the afternoon, at which time
request that the local
withthe
whenever you require their aid. the said oreditors 'may attend, clubs
supplement the information
These tablets change weakness prove their claims, appoint a
furnished by the state association
into strength, listlessness into trustee, examine the bankrupts,
with literature on their own lo
energy, glqprainess into joy: and transact s'uoh other business
oalities. United States Govern
Their action is so gentle one as may .properly come before ment reports fwhich
have just
don't realize they have taken a said meeting.
publio have ehown
been
made
"
.purgative. jSold by Biles jfc
K. K. Leoett,
Texas up to advantage ingan ag
Gentry.
Referee in Bankruptcy
rioultural way' and most of the
inquiries received by the Assooi
ation are from farmers., who. de
sire to identify their interest with
those
Lone Star State.
--
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Hill Grocery Co.
PHONE 264
G

The Texas Commercial Secretaries Association has invited
Elbert Hubbard, the eminent
writer, lecturer and business
man, to visit Texas and investigate the, magnificent opportunities and resources of the state
and Mr. Hubbard advises twat.he
will aocepj the invitation and
! expects to devdle an
entire issue
j
of the Fra Magazine to singing
the praises of Texas. Hia writings exoel in light and power
that of any modern author aqd in
choosing Texas for bis theme he
has selected the biggest subject
before theAmerioan people today .arid one that is aYpb!fei&
enlarging the pocketbook of
everycitizen in the United States,,
The man, the subjeot and the
magazine' are of outstanding' importance and combined will give
us3 the biggest eveat in 1911

journalism.
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pre-

sentation, of our position. I shall
publish it in full in the Commoner. It ougnt to have wide
especially""
JrexaV
The protection poison has not
spread far among the masses in
the North. Allow me to con-

i.

ttk.

"IT'S

DOG-O- N

GOOD FEED, o

gratulate and thank you."

'
home, situated

cornracnts the .cutomer n he
noticen his borsos and rattle
becoming hloekor, healthier,
happier eerj day.., Then he

For Sale

five miles
A nice
southeast of Bonham, Texas oon
sisting of one and a half acres of
cottage.
land and nice

that our stnterapnt-- .
about the quality of our hay,
rolalitfdii

oats, corn, bran, nlfnlfa and
"trico" an not rherc idle talk,
but facts. Follow bin exam-Q
ple and note result.

six-roo- m

.Have on this property an ever
lasting well of the finest water to
be had anywhere, also, a good
two- - story barn. Property is un
incumbered and can give perfeot
title to same. I desire to sell or
trade it for Howard oounty property and it will beto your interest and will pay (you to investi- Dr. E.
H. Happel
gate. Inquire at this office.
Dentist
'
Wanted

'

C. F. MorrisS?"

See Burton
aver First National Bank. vLingo Co.

100 men to cut cord wood' and
Office
ties at Bagwell, Red River coun-- 1
ty, Texas, and 15 teams to haul Big Springs, Texas.

same, one and one-ha- lf
miles.
Will pay seve'nty-fiv- o
cents per
cord for cutting and the same for
haulingten to fifteen thousand
cord. Address J. O. Setser, Big
13-- 4
Springs, Texas.

Dr.

M

E. Smith
specialist

I.

For All Kinds of
Building Material

Notr md THRotivtuMu f rrco
QFFIOE HOURS:
- lv10 to
.'
te 1ZA.M.
Crockett Boone, a well known,
Qrriak Nokth or Court Hp f.M.
.vx
fEJfAS
newspaper man, died at Van BIO SPRINGS
Horn a few days ago after aa
"'

KYK.can,

"

--

f-

illnees of about ten days with
pneumonia. He Mae been
with different newspapers
for 407 years and was
Texas
Of
Van Horn Chroniele
of
the
editor
tirae.oi
bis death.
at the
oon-Heet-

ed
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All our lumber
Is ;Under Sheds

KCBiaMieeTamalM

Cough Reaedjr
feavery vauiawe wedieHie fee' Go to Pool Broe. tor Miekigan
Mureat and lung trouble, quiekly Mu,
reltove and gurw panful brealtii- Attend the Bible 8eheol whfeh
Ingaml a dangerously
m
at the Christian
touch whieh indicate
Mlay morning at
ehureh ,Very
1wigi.. Sold by Bile
t5e4cy.
yoiPurm tayHed,
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Seotion of
goed agricultural land in Andrews epuaty. Priee 95,50 bonds
S1.60 to Btate. Time livd up.

For

SAue.T-O- ne

Inquire at this o40ee.t
' Briag ue yotar Jab printing.
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If all the people in the United
States were to move to Texas our
papulation wduld be less per
area than that of Massachusetts.
Texas opportunities are knocking
at the door of every citizen of
the Uniteti.States who desires a
happy, prosperous home, profitable and remunerative Lemploy-men- t.

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co

- 7
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t far

a'g- -

and a special

rissiit'-iraldeatinie-

r

s.zxcxuca
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Much of the land in Texas has
of human skill iti shaping its

Notice for Bankrupt's Petition
for Discbarge
In the District Court of the United 8tatesfor the Northern
District of Texas;", in the matter

4WKinr,raj,iawiviJ7III,WTaJ.vllwwVJ

"

Texas and write of the wonderful
resources qf tho 'state and will
devote an entire, issue of the Fra
Magazine to Texas. Mr. Hubbard
will probably visit the stale during the month of March and will
tour Texas in search of literary
material for his magazine.

Healthy Kidneys Necessary

'

A YEAR

Elbert Hubbard ie to soon visit
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lie PrejreeHTe .AgncdUritt
ftrmcr's life i an independent
to And

i ele- cnomy.

. Iam

o

a friend than it is

an

one who neede the rent ouro.
1
the work euro.
.j " seed
. ....... mltti tnnat
r IS
wv"
rnnnnln
irOUUlO
Til
too much time
waste
tbey
mt
ox-,yj-

things.
ifhoerer beard of

Jtii

of

a farmer being
nhe beet tnutT He can

hit own beef.
Just about aa,mucb fig-,
iinan cuts
wedding
a he doet when
hl
it
.
u. firat baby is born.
,.,.in, children and keeping a
sjejjns; horae about tho place, have.
um
gated many a nearcneue juuu
-- (,

U

nboo-nientlone-

with persons of

plastic natures,

argument
ttt youbavo to use visible
mule.
yith a
jf we thought less of our own stom-uand moro of those who hare a
lb keep theirs Oiled, our di- time
kird
station would be improTea.
Some peoplo are so busy themselves
fe ewlng for the morals of othors,
tut they havo no time to observe the
Bskundered condition of their own
H

peculiarities.

If a young man doesn't get 'wise
girl with a
ben ho is courting

a

nail brother, it isn't the small
brother's fault, but why court a girl
with a small brother? Do it yourself.
Americans are beginning to learn
"that the adornment of the house and
Hrronndlng ground is an lmportarit
dement In tho education of 'children,
and does much to cultivate good morel and good manners.
NEEDS OF

SOUTHERN FARMER

Diversification Not Necessarily

Bene-flcl-

al

or Desirable for the
Cotton Planter.

In

treating of the subject of

"Diver-HScatlon-

"

DrK Talt Butler in .pn article in the Progressive Farmer days:

i
not necessarily
"Diversification
bueSclal or desirable, and for tho

cotton farmer Is very difficult to put
Isto operation. To grow those crops

toutusgd on the farm is usually
but beyond this, diversification
mutjfeo limited to the capacity or
laMllgence of the farmer and tho

vtoft,

surrounding marketing.
that practically all crops
the people of the squth,
except cotton, ore bought
by the
soajh and, therefore,
meet with
ready sale, but the putting of many
of these on tho market in
proper
CfOBdltlon,
requires
considerable
Taowledgo, experience and care, and
toles properly marketed, thoy will
set command a living price to tho
Tsttdltlons
H is true
jweded by

.

,

:

ceivr.

jr

past year whea't has
attention, but it is
eoBbtful It our soil and climate aro
WsSeiently well adapted to the grow-of wheat to justify the expense
refto securing the necessary machinery
eonomlcally harvest, thresh and
"Dnrlng the
received much

"Whether or not this Is true it Is
to bo hoped that they will soon come

ill the amount that will be grown.
Wheat growing may not be a new
In the south, but it is new to
7 of, the fanners of today and

a

a'nlw crop under modern condl-ttaof harvesting and milling.
"Tobacco and rice have also been
'"fisted for different sections as
rtefltutos for cotton, but these are1
crops with which our people
unfamiliar and they are ex'pon-rand difficult to handle.
"Of all the new crops, suggested as
raBstltute for cotton there is nono
Wch promise better
than peanuts,
It Is a southern crop, adapts to southern
soil and climate and
be marketed through hogs, if In
5f, othr way, which are always in
Waand Jn the soutn.
1

u

e

wes-us-

"But no new crop should be planted

-

largevscale.

save

1en grows

until a few acres

for-- a

5ear

pr-tw-

d

woak-nosse-

suggestion sometimes works

Mental

Tho Weekly
of
St
Louis prints tho following on tho
question of uniting farmers' organlza
tlons:
"Speaking of farmers' organizations
calls to mind th6 fact thnt Inst wook
thero was a national meeting both
of the
morlcnn Society of Equltj
and of tho Natlqmil Grange' TheBO
meetings, although hcldat tho same'
tlmo. wet 3 held In different cities According to tho dally press a commit-towas appointed by tho Society of
Equity to confer with tho grango with
tho end In vlow of bringing about
Borao sort of coalition or'nlllahco between thorn. Whether or not this effort will bo succosful remains to bo
seen, but It Is-- to
be hoped that It
will.
"Last spring nt tho Joint convention
of tho Farmers' union and tho 3t
clety ofcEqulty which was hold In St.
Louis, efforts were mado to funlte
thoso two. but without avail."1"1 All
thTCo of tho
organizations aro good ones Each has Its
strong featuro and Its grent
All three exist, bo they claim,
and so we all belloo, with the
avowed purpose of bettering tho farm
or by means of united effort toward
Improving rural education, roads,
farm Hfo and other needed features.
Two of them lay especlnl emphasis
on tho organized and Woporatlvo
selling of farm crops. Each of these
organizations Is especially9 strong In
somo certain section of tho country,
but all are, growing and encroaching
on tho territory qf tho others?
"Why theso throo organlratlons
should not'conlesco Is moro thnn the
mortal asking merely for Information
can understand. All throo aro dolnn;
nn Immense amount of good, "and all
thrco aro working with tho aowod
purposo bf bettering ogrlculturo and
yet they aro .very slow to maKo tho
move which will bring them together
and thus help agriculture moro than
anything else can do.
r,
. "Officers and members
of each of
theso organizations will toll you thnt
tho other two aro "mighty good.'' and
then add In a quiet hut ronlUIentlftl
tono, thnt theirs It Just a llttlo hotter
or moro suited to your own persona)
needs. As a matter of fact, nil aro
good, and none havo succeeded in
reaching the grent -- .ass of American
farmers who must bo reached befor
any permanent success Is attained,
v "Jt Is argued by somo thnt certain
of.theso organizations nro best adapted to certain regions, and not to
others. If this is tho caso thero should,
still be no reason why they chould
not all bo working together whenever
great national Issues aro at stako
Tho fact that thero Is strength only
in union Is one which our fathers had
qulto a hard tlmo settling, and yet It
is a fact that no thinking person wlU
now dispute,
"It has been suggested that If the
officers and leaders In theso orgnnl
zatlons were willing to mako persona)
and unselfish sacrifices, that a coall
tlon might bo moro quickly accom
plished, And thnt as matters now
stand each leader is somewhat slow
to risk his office or Influence, as he
would have to do, woro he J to con- Star-Farm-

E9

-

HAD

o,

d the culture of the crop" learned.
,"H is safe to stick pretty closely to
crojw, corn, oats, hay.
"J'1-gow- n
tweet potatoes, and such other crops
U
rd,SBarket for and
we know how ' to grow and
wr the productkm'of which expert- Me has proved the country !
spted.
"ought and
J20?" crop ,h0Bl
ohly tried, but only small
wsu should be planted until their
e sees learned and It has
a demo&strated that they can be
HWably produeed."
-

L,re

L

together.
"An organization of farmers which
has been as successful as any that
have yet boen formed. If wo Judge
success by dollars and cents. Is the
ono formed by farmors of . Illinois,
Iowa and Nebraska. Those men havo
for several years successfully handled
their Grain Dealers' association (or
farmers' elevators, as they commonly
are called), In aplto of the fight mads
upon them by tho grain trust. Their'
organization has been purely a busl
ness ono, thero being no social, fra- ternal or secret features connectod
with It, and yet they have boon s
successful that farmers' elevators
owned and operated by farmers are
to bo Been at all tho railroad stations
along tho main lines In the northern
or heavy, grain growing sections of
these rcspectlvo states.
too,
have
they,
"Undoubtedly
learned Bomo'lossons In their fight
with tho trusts, which would, be of,
valuo to other farmers' organizations.
"When all theso successfurfarmers'
organizations are willing to come together for .the common good, thoy
will be making real progress."
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Havo You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
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Where Reslnol Ointment Is Known It
Is Considered a Boon to Humanity.

'J

HjTiiMiii.ii!:fjriii.iJ

If tho Boothlng and healing prop-ert!- "
of Reslnol Ointment wcro generally known It would bo unlvercally
used to tho exclusion of nil others. It
Is Indeed a boon to humanity.
W. J. Callnn, Brooklyn, N. Y.
niobbs-

--

Burning Mney.
How did ho mako

W. L. DOUGLAS
3, 3.50 & SHOES i5oKl!i

his

irmqneyr
Slobbs

JThey call that a statuo of Victory;
It must havo been a hot fight."

In smoking tobacco
Is that bo 7 I'vo been
smoking tobacco nearly all my llfo,
but I aoer mado any money at it.- Denver Times.
BlobDs

IF YOU WOULD BE WELL
(KEEP YOUR KIDNEYS WELL.
o
i no Kianeys iiuor 1110 uioou. Imnortnnt to Mothora
they nro bick, uio uno poison- is re- - j .Exan,in8 carefully every botllo of
tallied and various troubles result. No CASTORIA. a snfo and suro remedy for
kldnoy symptom,
however slight, w.Infants and children,
and seo thnt It
.
-.
int, u mw " Bears tno
yiuuiu uo uvb'wvivu.
lu remcuy ior Slgnaturo
rtk
Rlnk kldnova
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Tho Kind You Havo Always DoughL
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iDoan's,"!
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2.00 AND S3. 00. OtBT IN VHC W0HLD.
If Iroulil tnkoyoii Intnmr larcofaoturlrsnt llriwikton.
RnJ uliow ynuhowcitrrfully W.I. JmugUKlioeiaramiuli-.thafuperlo- r
vorkinAfiilifn anil thf) lilirli rriilo InittliRr tif)Ail. Tutt wotihl thoa unilar
rtanil wtijrDollar for Dolt ir I Clunrnntrxi My Hlinr t' tioM tlielr
tnHfie, irniK mm nt iwiiarauii nintr luuger tiun anyutuorjAXj, 9J4U or
4 to boo
you enn buy.
l)ii ynu rritllrn llmt myhM- - Iikto twwn tb Onmlaril for ororDO
Tnan: that I mako ami rail morn t3W). S I.W and (4 UU fliwi than any
the Unltr.1 ytatM ?
other nmnnrn-turrl- J'r'fUnl JL
p,
yiMiuy omnia, iinaamaao v.i..i
wunt orerywhc1
laa hou a
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Where our famoui. Hot Mineral Water, la curing sufferer from all oror"
tho world who ro afflicted with Rheumatiam, Stomach Troublo and K
o tctnfrL.B
3Xin ana mooa aitteaae. Vfixryul
.'fi
curat! vo" power of Marlln'a Hot Mineral Watur. Chemical analjrala K
iliowa it to bo tlmilar to but hotter andatrongor than that of Carl- ,
bad, Germany.
Modern up to date hotel and bath homes. Rata from $5 per
,
week to $3 per day.
Round trip rate on all railroada good for 60 day. For illustrated literature addreia MARUN COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Georgb Scld-- l
nsruencu.
or, C32 Paclflo
Scott Is it truo that Coololgh Is
Ave., Alameda,
Cal., says:. "I financially emljarrapsed?
Mott He's fearfulfy In debt, but It
could not . Ho
on my .side ow- doesn't seem to embarrass him much.
ing to tho sore
Thoro fs always opolpon In the
ness over my kldnoys. My limbs
by a friend.
awellod badly and tho flosb was soft wound thnt is Inflicted
uso
beginning
flabby.
to
After
and
ssa p
C
Doan's Kidney Pills, the swelling vanished and tho pain in rily back disapThey may expert
Many people suffer
weak hearts.
, i from
peared," .
:
.
.u
i
- utci- iuq jicari,.
cuoc auunnqip
ymut
ui utciiu uii
ciuuii
Doan's.
name
Remember tho
dizayjfeelinfj, oppressed breathing after meals or their
or
For sale by oil dealers. CO cents a
eyes beoomo blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
Co., Buffalo, N, Y,
box. Foster-Mllbur- n
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands
and feet, or poor appetite beoauso of weakened blood supply
The Difficulty.
to the stomach. A heart tooio and alterative should be taken
Such is Dr. I'ierce's Golden
which has rp bsd
"Llfo ain't nothin' but disappointMedical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotics
ment," groaned tho Chronic Crumblor.
nor ajcohol,
"Cheer up," urged tho Cheerful
ot
oath, are Stons root (Colllaioal
TbelIngredients; as ttrU4 unler
Idiot, 'Didn't yeg git $50 for puttln
(SsnrulttrU CtaaJetftU), UoMan Seal root (llypnulU CspmUh-OiMcSfc
VlrtlmUa).
IStllllagtm
Chtrryb.rU
(Prunut
Srlrmtlca),
root
UUk
nr
bin
pnpj-havln'
do
In
plcturo
ver
Drcoared
llttumj.- - wltn
tr. Pll rcl nod xlrccrloo.
, . M.ndr.li. root
- r. iPtxlaohvllum
.
.
cured o' all yor Ills by Hunk's pills?"
tnai noarajgm1. couu ibiuu,
la a sdcnUllc laboratory ina-wa-y
"Yob, I did. An now all my rela-tlf-s
b'loocl
alcobot'to
corpuseles
up
the
but, on
red
shrink
no
contains
This tonio
aro nskrn' mo why I don't go to
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round'and healthy.
"work, now th't I'm cured."
It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rioh, rod blood. It
helps the stomach to assimilate ot tales up the proper elements from the food,
and many uncomthereby helping dlfettioa and curing1 dyspepsia, heart-buThe next time you feel that swallowing
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers ;
tentittiun, the suro sign of soro ' throat,
people, the " Discovery ' Is refreibini
anemic,
for the
nrglo lumhn
Wizard Oil immediately
ith three parts water. It will save, you 13- - and vitalizing. Stick to this cefa and sane remedy, and refuse all "just as ood '
Ja) and perhap weeks of misery.
medicines offered by. the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothin
iwt Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do you half as much food.
f.
ftTho rontnii fhn hlent nrlvArtliea his
ono lden so vigorously is that it Isuy
bis wholo stock In Intellectual trado
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MARK

"BULL DOG" BRAND FEHTiUZEB
brciut, they V now by izperHnce that thtlrcmsi
vlelJa can b increatrd from ISO ner cent to2a:
rrrctnt, Will you try the VERY nE8J frsl
llirrthla ytuii It to, Insist on bavins UUlJVi
DOQ" URAND.
Wtrle for Free Pocket Htrnorindum Dock.
NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER
921 Canal Street, Neyv Orlan. La.
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DEFIAHCEColdWiUrSUrci

' tsakca laundrr work a pleaaure.
it

IS

or. pkg. Uk

Life Is full of ups and downs but
unfortunately most of us aro down
more of the time than up.
PILES CCREp IXsnooty
TOHDAt
1? VkVi
fnordrugrUl "111
Bllsd,
fallt to cut any caM of Itehlog, too.

OITT-MK.N- T

tlUs(ufntrttiUiil'lUatBCtol4da,

Ever notice what poor care other
people take of their health T
Mr.

TTtaslow

Rootblng-

-

Bros.

someUme

pretty

D.D.D.
Cws Tkrosgli
"What

tbe

a living.

MoseP

"1'se do manager oV a laundry."
"What'e tho name of thle laundryT"
"Elixa Ann."
.
fCattle drink pure water at Us cost to
you. If you have a bottomless tank. Uook-l"A' frteT Alamo Iron Works, Ban

,

t-

ex- -

Antonio. Texaa.

Arold pushing to the front
back pn your friends,

JMkLf
HNB
VhTU
Xtf liT'

ns.

by

.

y
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Bl&od

His Wife.
'do you do for

r-ai-

1

et

aortntliauta.r4ueliv-CforhJl4r.o tMihuic,
mtnt""i''y p1" J""""l1''- - KeafcoUia.i

Frelunch is
.pegcfTCr.

foison, eczema, pone

fllotaqlo Ulood Halm) la'tbo only lllonJ remedy that kllla tbe poison In '
blood direct to the aktn
aod then nurlflra It sending a flood u(jrare,rl-kurfacr. nonea. Jnlnta,and wberrrer tbedUraanlalovatfd. In tbla way all Borea. i
Vlcera, I'luiplea, Kruptlona re braled and cured, pains and acbee ot
umatlam
rjiaogra the body totoclran, bealtby
(ranekwelllng aubhlde. It. II. II conpU-trlronditlon, glrlng the akin tba rich, ml bur ot prrert health. II II U. enrea the
worat oia caaee l rj u. v i.uu pur larzfi unuip ai utmk ninr- -i w uu uirectiona
lorbomr lire. rIA.ni'I,KI'Ul!Kby writing MLOODM 41, n CO , Atlanta,aa.
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PREYENTIOf
better than cure. Tutt' I'M If taken la tins
pot only cure, but will prevent
SICK HEADACHE,
O
Mllomness, constipation and kindred dleasa.

Tuffs. Pills
DEFIANCE

STARC- H-
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Vfriu for
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lurches only 11 onaeea earns price aat
MOKFIANor' IS tUPERIOH QUALITY.
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Pain or dull acho In tho back It
of klilnoy trouble. It li Nature's
timely warning to show jou that tho
track of health Is not clear.
DanoerQlnnala.
If theso dnuger slgnalB'nrqfunhoeded
moro serious" rcsultn follow; Hrlght's
disease, which Is tho worst form of
kidney trouble, may steal upon ou.
Tho mild and Immediate effort of
Swanin-Ilon- t
tho greot k'ldney, l'or
nnd bladder remedy Is soon realtztnl.
It stniuls tho highest for. Its remark
nblo, curatlvo effect In tlto most distressing cases. If you need a modi-.cinjou should havo thobest.

Lamo back Is pnly pno of many
symptoms qf kldnoy trouble. Other
Rytnpioma
showing that jou need
his youth and Swomp-lloo- t
nro, being obliged to pnB?
had becomo a millionaire.
water often during tho dn'y nnd-t- o get
"Whero Is Jim this summcr7"oMlss up many times during tho night.
Amelia Inquired, at tho end of tho l. o Inability to lioUl urine, smarting In
passing, tirlcncld, hendache, dlzzltieSH,
"Ho has gone abroad for bathB," re- Indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness, ,Bometlmes tho heart acts badly,
plied Mrs. Hunting,
bloailngr .lack. ot ambition,
"I nln't ono mite surprised to hear may Lo loss of flesh,
Ballow complexthat," Miss Amelia said. "His moUjer ion.
was?,
wis
litfver could mnko him
PieValtncy of Kldntj OJkrtst.
n.
BBCBvOC.-4flB- 2
neck " Youth's Companion.
Most peoplo donotrcnllzo tho alarming lncrcnso and rcmarknblo preva-lenc- y
of kldnoy disease While kidney
A GOOD DOCTOR.
krpt on trt lt Mhtan4tai
disorders' nro tho most common
"Boone The Healer"
itx vurilj na ercouf nro. a iwmn rvniucai
1
of purity wltti toj buttle.
thnt prevail, they aro almost tho
Is now permanently located at 10Q8, last recognized by patlont and physl-clnn- pould n physician's prescription fof
toTio usually content thcmclvcs spcclnl dlscascB.
Olltc St., In Texnrknna, Texas. Seemr
ingly miraculous cures of consumpKith doctoring the effects, whllo tho
Itogulnr fifty-cen- t
and
sis
tion, cancer, pnrnlysls, epilepsy, dis- original disease constantly undermines boitlcfl nt nil drug stores.
eases Jiccullar to women and other tho system,
Don't mnko any mistake, but remont
A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
chronic diseases havo been mndc. Tho
her tho name, Dr. Kilmer's Swnm
In taking Swamp Hoot lou afford Root, and tho address, ningbntntosu
best of results follow treatments with
his fnedtclncB. And somo strnngo pow- natural help to Nature, for Swnmp-Ro- N. Y., which you will find on verjy
.
Is a gentlo healing herbal com- - JJUlkli:.
er lie possesses nover falls lo produce
o
Immediate results. This strnngo power EDITORIAL NOTICE To provo tho wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t
yof
Is not faith, eleetrlclty, or magnetism,
mny
a samplo bottle and n book of valunbto Information, both sent abso;
but nn acttinl force, and so fnr ns lutelyhave
froo by mnll. Tho book contains many of. tho thousands of loiter
know iv "Doono" Is tho only ono thnt
to bo Just tho romedf
from mon and women who found Swrnnp-Koo- t
possesses It.
'o fees nro.exncfcd received
they
Is so Voll known that .
needed.
Tho vnluo nnd Biiccsn "Of Swamp-Roo- t
and correspondence! Is Invited.
our renders nro ndvlsed to Bend for a sninplo bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer St
In thl
Co., Dinghnniton, N, Y., bo sum to Bny ou rend this generous-offe- r
9
In the Old Days.
)
paper. Tho genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed.
gnrlnnd
lmd
of
tied
4 a
a
Just
Ee
mnpl- - lenes about her nnkles.
"What on earth nro you up to, my
loo?" nsked Adnm.
"I am trying on my new hobblo-aklr- t,
sweetheart," returnetl the partner of his Joys with a sweet smile."
Harper's Weekly.

I ever was before In my llfq and
mo bo. I 'believe that I would
havo been in 'my grave, If I had not
taken Cardul. Your mcdlclno Is all
right. .1 can't pralso It too much."
Cardul Is purely vcgctablo and gen-Ita ingredients are mild.
herbs, having a gentlo tonic effect on
tho femalo constitution.
Cardul makes for Increased strength,
improves tho appetite, tones up the
nervouB system, and helps to make
palo, sallow checks, fresh and rosy.
Cardul has helped over a million
women, and
weak, tired, worn-ou- t
should corfalnly benefit you.
Try it today.
Advisory Dcpt,
N. D. U'rlli it:
Chattanooga Sledlplne Co., Chattanooea,
Tenn., for Sttetal fmtructienfr
and
book. "Home Trjntmcnt for 'Women," tent In plain wrftnncr, on request.
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Bladder Trouble?

Daniels Tells How She moko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used aro bo rich In quality that many
Solved That Problem and Sevr n i
t
i.., ,n. l
Bmoko LcwIb' ftaglo Hinder Straight
eral Others As Well.
6c. Lewis? Slnglo Hinder costs tho
dealer somo moro than other Cc cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables this facBlip, Ky. '1 was bo sick for 3 or
tory (to uso extra quality tobacco.
years," says 2Ire. J. F. Daniels, of this
Thero aro many lmltntlons; donjt bo
place, "that I had to hlro my washing fooled
Thero Is no substitute! ""Tell
dono most of tho tlmo. I had given up tho dealer you want a LowIb "Slnglo
hoping for a euro, but my husband kept fllnder."
begging mo to try Cardul, bo at last I
Father of the Man.
M!,ss Amelia 'Austin listened with
began to tako it, and I hidn't taken
brentWess attention to Mrs, Amnsa
half a bottle beforo I could tell' it was Hunting's rndlnntnccount of tho dohelping mo. Now I can do my washing, ings of James Hunting, her hushnnd's
and tejid my garden. I am fleshier than younger brother, who had left
In
V,

:m

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?

handmade cigar fresh from tho
tablo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A frch cigar
mado of good tobacco is tho Ideal
A

Dottomlaai tanka enable you to water
'Data relating tq. tho amount and your
cuttle In Nature's way at small cost,
quality of milk produced by sows li booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
given In bullotln AM of jho Wisconsin Ban Antonio. Texas.

--
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Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood

Sow's Milk?

experiment station. According to this
bulletin sow's milk contains moro asb
material, slightly more sugar, nearly
twice as much muscle and sinew producing material, a good deal more fat,
and therefore somewhat more milk
aollds than tho milk given by cows.
The above will be explained when
-remember that pigs double their
Stable
we
OltkiltotanL
A
birth weight much soonor than calves
ta Reseat Kiee of disinfectants will. One of the Berkshire sows menaveraged six and
is m
for elective odors tioned in the bulletin
of milk per day, a
mr stall or eUblt where an anl- - a third pounds
nearly live pounds, a raion
of tke Wm Tdad la knt
five pounds.
over
back
" floors
or Boisture from
maavre
pot only offensive,
To Get Eggs.
wjt are detriw.tal to the health of
'
x
O
A weak eelHUea of sulpho
m
wo
see a lot of heml
do
often'
Ute
How
mSu
floore of tho
HM.
damp flocj,
tW" onet or twie a week br means standing around on aofbare,
feed, litter oi
W
!lAwatria f WH a perforated with not a particle
to occupy tbem. To gel
r- - -win prevent uapleas- - anything elsekeep
ns warm and
the
rood eggs,
In
(be sunshine
Let
clean.
and
busy,
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Three Blj Organizations, 6trong In
Certain 8ectlons, Encroach on
Others Territory.

tndto-ypeimu- ve

Union of

DONr FARMERS UNITE7
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PHICE, SI.OO, retail.
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ipig Springs, floward County, Texas i
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Big Springs, the County Seat of Howard county, being a division point on the T. 4c P. railroad, 270 waat of Ft. Worth and 330 vast af El Paso. Having ah altitude of
2300 feet A happy medium, neither too cold or hot. The T. & P. railroad company have located their shops here at a cost ef half million dollar with pay roll of over
$40,000 per month; a $50,000 ice factory and bottling works, tw,o gins, $2o,ooo electric light and powor plant, the best telephone system in the country and equal to any
city in the state; an abundant supply of the finest water in Texas, furnished by the Big Springs Water Co.; one of the beet equipped Steam Laundry in the west; $24 ooo
High School and two $lo,ooo Ward school buildings; $12,ooo City Hall, $4o,ooo Court House, $2o,ooo fceproof jail and $2o,ooo Y M. C. K and the.T. Ac P. has just
completed a $5o,oop depot, and all the religious denominations have nice, comfortable houses of worship, the Baptists have just completed a $2o,ooo brick .church and
the Catholics have now ander construction a brick church to cost about $16,ooo. The Masons have 'one of the fines! hall in the state' and other orders have flourishm?
wu uvnmi auuui uub miiitviii uuuar. uetlUCI ail or these Rood
j
iuujjcb, ucatuca iici iiiuiooihiic cuiu uounuig uiiuiuio vritu.ii wi'c uhbawuwh t
things, we are surrounded by one of the best
'countries on earth, farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, -- hogs, sheep and poultry. There has never
been known such a thing as an epidemic" of disease among stock in this part of Texas.
all-purpo-

6080 Acres
The 0. C. .Caublo ranch,

640 Acres
northeast from Big
Springs nnd 10 miles north irom
18 miles

mes-qui-

160 Acres

We have several residences

ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acres in fine state of cultivation,
820,000 worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first .class'
firm red and black sandy soil,
te
abundance; rf ftev water,
wood, school on the ranch,
land is worth S30 per ace but it
oan be bought at the present
time for S18 per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Caublo or R. B.
Canon k Co.

Cpnhoma, 150 acres in cultivaom house, barn, lots
tion, 3
and well, mill and also 2 room
house, sffods, lots, air fenced in
convent pastures, Rits 'than 1
per cent aa fine sandy oatclaw
and'mesquite valley land, balance good grass, lots' of big
for wood and pasture.
Price S5500.

..

u""

se

miles northwest from Big
Springs, all smooth tillable land,
no improvements.
Price1, 3612.50
per" aor; good terms."
4

in Big Springs for sale or

trade.

iCwo-qui-

te

See or. write us for an.
thing in real estate.

If you want money to 'build
homes, or buy. See R. B Canon 4 Co.
f

We have a 20,000 acreo ranohu
well improved, well watered, we
can trade at $4 per acre, and we
have on the Concho River. 1600
acres, 800 in farm, 600 acre jr.

rigated, 150 in alfalfa, extra well
improved, a bargan at SoO por
acre and will trade. See R. b.
Canon A Co.

$

We have any size farm from 3 acres up to. 300 acres that we can sell now at a very low price.
1

1

Some Exchange Propositions.
BUUK

s

acres smooth black land located 6 miles north of Hubbard City,
Hill county Toxas. 200 acrcH'ln cuigva-tion- ,
balancn.tillalilo two xotsof good
ItuproveraotiU, will trade for western
land or aiorchandlsoi Pricn 75.00 per
cro Inciyubent for 13000 00 loan.
Nos 2.n.800aores4 milossouthof Biura
Hill Co , IKX) itcres in cultivation, no in
cumbemnce Prico 25 00 or aero. Will
trade for smooth western land.
No. 3. ti. 620 acres 2 miles wost of Whit
no), Hill Co., 500 acres in oultltivation,
100 acres more tillable, 5 sets of Rood
ImDrbiumonts, the land is black and
sandv. very proUucticn, incumbered for
1900000 3 ncaili ditfsrence. Pjico 00.00
por iicte.
No. 4. B. 103 acres of black land 3 miles
Sbnth of Blum, Hill county, 00 acres in
cultivation, balnlano tillable, well im
100 seres
provoil. Price fG5 00 per
0 miles south of Blum, 00 acres in cultiPrico $66.00
vation, no inoumberance.
east of Blum
per acre. Ill acres 3
80 acres in cultivation, 15 acres in or
chard, all tillable land and well itoprov
ed. Price 95000 por sere 00 acres 3
miles southonst of Blum, 40 ncrcs in cul
tivation, balance tillable, well improved,
Price e25 00 18 acre orchmd 4 miles
east of Whitney, composed of Penoh,
JCo. U. 2.10

r

m-le- s
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m

kt- -

Plum, Pears, A pplrs and Berrios, all pro- worth about $7,.riO0.0O. Incumbered fur
ductive Prici Sl'200.00 208 acres 10 85 50 per acre, 1 to 0 years at 7 or cent
miles northwest of Whitney, 180 aero in Improved farm, good title, Prioe 825.00
cultivation, balunce tillable, 3 sets of per acre. Will trade, or sell.
1
Price $40.00 er
Rood improvements.

aero. One 0 room house and 2 lotsrent-e- d
and located In Whitney, 115 00 One
4 room house and two lots located in
same place. Price 81200 00. One 5 room
hoiiso nnd two lots, same place, . Price
8150000 Ono 9 room house and two lots
located in the city of Waco on Cotum
bus BUeot. Price 8500000 Ono now livery stable and two lots located in Whit
ney 83000 00 All of the above to trade
foi Western land or merchandise.
No 13 B. 73 sores land 6 milts northwest of Whitney. Hill County, 50 acres
In culiivntion, balance good grass land,
Price 830 00 per a'crs, no incumbrance,
has a 4 room house and Rood water will
trade for anything worth the money. '
No 20. B. 800 acres black land 3 miles
south of Blum, Hill county, 300 acres in
ultivntion, 200 moro tillable, balance
good pasture land; 3 sets of inpiovo- mnts, no inrumberancCPrfoe 84500
per aero, will trade for Gaines or joining
county land.

WALTON.
No. 1 W. 500 acres, 135 tillnbfe, 85 cultivated, 409 in pasture, 200 trull trees,
black land good 0 room honso, 2 galleri
es, granery, good well and 'windmill,
one pasture sheep proof, good plank
lots, a well Improved farm and ranch.
Price 815 00 will trade for good western land worth the money.
No. 2. W. 600 acres, 225 tillable, 125 cultivated, balance pusturo, nice 5 room
house with hall, gallery and brick flues,
ceiled arHrd and in a flniahod cou
dition, plenty of water in pasture and
it houso in well. This is a desimble
placotolhe, only one and half miles
from Morgan, at the, junction of two'
good raildads, fine school churches.
Price 825 00 per acre, will trade for good
western land, with littlo or no Incumbrance.. Want, a good proposition
made on those lands.

HUNT.
2220 acres half mile of railroad station,
ami sis miles from GainsvilK this land
GREEN.
is part black and pnrt red, 700 acrestin
No. 1. G. 838 acres in Havs county near cultivation, 100 acros.adjoining a croek,-whicon the Blanco river black'laml, all unruns through the land U timbor.
der Hoi; proof fence improvements balance grass about 350 acms along the

3

per-ma-

See R. B. Cation or
Z. R. Stephens you
want to buy or
a

n

farm.

.

ANDERSON;
7.181 acres of lanod in Val Verde Co.
8500 aorea of land, in El Paso
abont 43 miles north of Del, Rip it is
touching alternated, said to be quite a county, 75 milea northwest of
huge acreage of good level land on-- lt
anufairley well wtered by springs and Van Horn, all level, good "agrwaterholes. Prioe
aore on icultural land abundanceof water,
long time, 6 per. cent intrest Terms
83321. 30 cash, ballanos one to six years unimproved; $1,50 to state, price
81122.00 each. It is the best iri Texas. $2 bonuB: trade for merchandise
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or good revenue' attl'ff of fama.
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Watch this ad for it may
contain just what 'you want. "You can" get this papeY'for
Read it every "week.
a short time for $1.00" a year
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Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness'
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Como any
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Texas
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MONEY TO LOAN

Jet"

O

WE REPRESENT A LOAN CO
That has money to loan on Improved farms and

IT

':

Yanches, or extend vendor lien notes,-- and can get
yoff money on short notice where everything comes
up to the requirements. o

as

-

.;

R. "B. CANON
JToxaa cannot be developed
home capital and if thia
generation , proposes to develop
the state, we must get men nd
money from the outside; and an
invitation to homeseekers and
capitalists is cordially extended.
Charaberlain'sCough Remedy
never disappoints those who tfte
it for obstinate coughs, colds and
irritations of the throat and
i ings. It8tands unrivalled as a
remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Sold by Biles & Gentry
Miss Stella Williams, sister to
Mr.. Williams, o! Beddo & Wil- liama, died at her home in the
Cole & Strayborh Addition Mon- day from cancer of the stomach.
with
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Wants Renters
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creek is rough and rocky, but good
"
grazing landj balanco of the Ian4, till- 100 Acres
able, 4 sets of improvements.. one set
18 miles north
from Big
cost 84000. another set tins seven room
house 8250000 barn, and other good out Springs, all fine prairie land,
buildings. 2 wells nnd and windmills
all renced with Boisdarc ost8 overlast absolutely in water belt. Price,
ing water in the crek, price 4.. per 512.50 per, acre; beBt of terms. .
acre, 'erms
cash, balloncas arrang
ed. Np incumberance. Would trade for
good cattle ranch of equal vnlue or
might ossumn or nay some difference.
This place is loated hctwen two
settlements and could sub dlvldo
if
and advantageously sold in smaller
tract to gormans. hut thp present own-n- r
,sell
has always dnclided tn do so, desiring
to sell as n whole or trade for a ranch.
"

"

u f r,
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years oldi

Chamberlain's Coifyrh Remedy)
i n't common, every-da- y
mixture.
It iaca meritorious remedy for all
the troubles6rae and dangerous
resulting fPm
complications
cold in the head, throat, chest
o and lungs.
Sold "by .Biles A
Gentry.

.

CO.

Look out for J. H. Wilcox and
white mule and get some
dressed poultry.
Thomas & Vick bought 160
acres of land from A.fO. Mprriok
last week. Cons?deration $1760.
Midland has signed a contract
for a railroad from the north and
has pledg'ed a 8100,000 bonus and
in return gets the general offices
and shops,. Work on the road to
be commenoed in the next sixty
His

Don't .Overlook
These

Have 600 acres- - of fine land,
good 4 and 5 room houses, good
barns, wells and windmills, on
the best ranoh and farm in Howard county, and olose to town.
Have 3 other fine .farms to
rent, well improved, from 7 to 15
jniles from Uig Springs, from 100
to 200 acres in cultivation to ?he
farm..
wlf you want to buy or rent city
property see me.
a Good 4 roqm house olose in at
$500,00 part fradend part time.
Good 5 room house between
6th and 7th street on Main street.
Part cash and part time.
' Have vacant lots to trade for
any Old Thing.
Z. R. Stephens

west or town, all good sandy land
186. acres in cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees, good 4
room house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Prioe
S3600,-S150- 0
to be assumed payable December lr 1914; small
cash payment down. Will trade

--

--

"

and bsrn$ good well, windmill
and tank. Price $13 per acre,

o-

-Jt

M. MORGAN

P.O. Box

65

'

'

Phone No. 379

New Restaurant.
iSvish to annoanee to'tbo public that f hare opened a restaurant
In ibe building foroaerlr oooupied by the Blasnr rackatt atom
daj at 2.V!.
and am prepared to serve regular weal 3 t5mia-e- r
per meal. Short Orders and Chilf at all hourSl Regulnr Bo.irdern
WaauTd.
TO 8KE ME WHEN HUNGRY
COME

$3400 to be assumed.
., Good 4 room house, with hall
and galleries back gallery screened, good cistern, barn and chick- n.hruse?Jc4 100x140 feet. Prica
SUOO; $300 in cash or trade,
blaBce$12,60 per month.
I have a 4 room house, ona lot,
well located in Jones Valley, for
sale, will take $450 fer it; $100
ash and balaneela monthly paV- -,
bwhjs oe. me at onoe, it yen
wan ta aheap home.v
W0fere 18 m& aorthsaet.of

Geo. Hockerston
V

5

laO9fa0v9C

I have two grain elevators in
east Texas to trade for West
Texas lanaT'jDne plant has a
eapaoity of "75,000 bushels; has
eoal and joe bueinees in oonneet-Soand located MR rood &wm.
o,

i

you .want njoney

oriland or

notes ex

tended,; see

w-

:.ndariSlifr:KrU, Canon
want either of tkW

& Co.

fai .etilU- - Tom
Bif; BpnBgs.nSO aa
Breooi
2
houses
aad
2 baras, SiMSM. It, it. ispasRs or K. 13.
TjjiMi
Mi$iaB salt if ,you want
wall as4 wmdailt, oa pubUeVead
taabestt 'Poelflro. sell It.
and half asUes to aohool;
5?U w are kvited to ttend
D, k.TaJUrs. and A, K. Oray,
Prioe $6,50 per aare, terms
aMba Y. M.C A
df Morris, wSra M Ibe oky Weijl. the
art.
.
alWf immw at 3 o'elook.
Z,R,.aTfHrlS ri

ls

mt
8oy

.

0.

northeasVoH

town? all good tillable land, oyer
100 acres in cultivation, house

c

CONTRACTOR

for both.
-

df land
in the Big 8prings country, extra
well improved with fine water, at
$11 per acre, will double in price
in one year. See R. B. Canon 4
Co.
days.
If the farmers of West Texas
'Notice
will
turn their attention and enTo my Friends and Patrons.
to stock, farming they wifl
ergy
Those wanting veterinary serbe
better off and the whole counvice will let your wants be known
will be benefitted by 1J. No
try
to Mr. Robinson, Liveryman, as'
one
can profit verymuch by
he can tell you just when I will
be here. If you have a sick stiokingpto one crop all the time- horse you can find out where UJDiversify and prosper.
am by oallmg longdistance office
' Ribbon "Cane Syurp.
'
Respectfully,
m
we
nave para 'nbboa oim
W. T. Ballard, V; 8.
t
syrup in a and o gsuom jsakets,
If you want small irrigated and in 10 gallon kegs aael half
at a bargan and on barrels. Try it if you want a fis
farms
terms any orje can pay, Bee R. -- class article.
B. Canon & Co
,
Pool Brothers.

.msV.'V

J.

for Big Springs property.
JTwo Jots 100x212 feet in Cole &
Strayhorn addition close to goodJ
well. Prioe $150 for one or $250

3 'of the best sections

rj?

WHEN YOU VANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

22QaqreB of land 7 miles north-

ni.t jt'yft.'
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